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MISSION STATEMENT

St. Croix County government provides services that promote the safety, health and welfare of our citizens and other public, through cooperation and innovation, in a fiscally responsible and accessible manner.
This booklet is provided free of charge to local government agencies and one copy to state offices. Corporate agencies and individuals will be charged $2.00 per directory, if sent by mail, or $1.00 if purchased at the County Clerk’s office (tax included). Charges help cover the cost of printing and postage.

Remit to:  County Clerk  
St. Croix County Government Center  
1101 Carmichael Road  
Hudson, WI 54016

Please place my name on the mailing list for the 2023-2024 St. Croix County Official Directory. I have enclosed $2.00 for each directory ordered. Submit request and payment to the County Clerk’s office at the address above.

Name_______________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________
____________________________________________________
City:________________________________________________
State:___________ Zip:______________
Number of 2023-2024 Directories requested:______________
Amount Enclosed: $______________  
($2.00 for each directory if sent by mail – tax included)
HOLIDAYS
ST. CROIX COUNTY
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES ARE CLOSED:

- New Year’s Day
- Martin Luther King Day
- President’s Day
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving Day
- Friday after Thanksgiving Day
- Christmas Eve Day
- Christmas Day

Should a holiday fall on a Saturday, administrative offices will be closed on the preceding Friday; should a holiday fall on a Sunday, administrative offices will be closed on the following Monday.

ST. CROIX COUNTY
FAIR
GLENWOOD CITY, WISCONSIN
July 19th – 23rd, 2023
ST. CROIX COUNTY
GOVERNMENT CENTER
1101 CARMICHAEL ROAD, HUDSON, WI 54016

TELEPHONE: 715-386-4600
FAX NUMBER: 715-381-4400
TTD NUMBER: 715-386-4608
WEBSITE: WWW.SCCWI.GOV

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY - FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. – 4:30 P.M.

SHERIFF’S OFFICE & JAIL
1101 CARMICHAEL ROAD, HUDSON 54016
TELEPHONE: 715-381-4320

EMERGENCY COMMUNICATION CENTER
BUSINESS TELEPHONE: 715-386-4701
EMERGENCY TELEPHONE NUMBER
(POLICE, FIRE AND MEDICAL) DIAL 911

AGRICULTURE AND EDUCATION CENTER
1960 EIGHTH AVENUE, BALDWIN, WI 54002
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
RESOURCE MANAGEMENT DIVISION: 715-531-1910
EXTENSION OFFICE: 715-531-1930
PARKS DEPARTMENT: 715-531-1923

HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES
1752 DORSET LANE, NEW RICHMOND, WI 54017
TELEPHONE: 715-246-6991

HEALTH CENTER (NURSING HOME)
1445 NORTH FOURTH STREET, NEW RICHMOND, WI 54017
TELEPHONE: 715-246-8211

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
300 OAK RIDGE PARKWAY, BALDWIN, WI 54002
TELEPHONE: 715-245-4200
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ST. CROIX COUNTY FACTS AND HISTORY

The French were the first white people to sight the land which is now St. Croix County. In 1687 Daniel Greysolon du Luth, a French explorer and adventurer, used the Brule-St. Croix waterway as a short route from Lake Superior to the Mississippi River. A year later, Father Louis Hennepin, a priest of the Order of St. Francis, was brought into the St. Croix territory as a prisoner of the Sioux Indians. It was not however, until 1689 that Nicolas Perrot took possession of the lands of the present Upper Mississippi, St. Croix and St. Peter Valleys in the name of France. French rule ended in the Upper Mississippi Valley with the Treaty of Paris of 1763, and by the Peace of Paris of 1783 the land east of the Mississippi became part of the United States.

Although Laurien Barth, Jacques Poirier, and Charles Reaume established a fur-trading station in 1793 on the St. Croix River bordering the land which is now St. Croix County, it was not until peace was fully established with the Indians that this region could be fully settled. By a treaty signed at Washington in 1837 the Dakota or Sioux Indians ceded to the United States Government all their lands east of the Mississippi River. In the same year a treaty was made at Fort Snelling with the Chippewa or Ojibway Indians whereby they ceded to the United States all their lands east of the Mississippi to near the headwaters of the St. Croix and Chippewa Rivers.

The first settlement was made at the mouth of the Willow River in 1840 by Louis Massey and Peter J. Bouchea. In the spring of 1839, the steamer Palmyra opened the St. Croix River to trade and travel. The pine forests between the St. Croix River and Minnesota attracted interest in lumbering, and many lumber mills were built in this vicinity in the 1840's. By 1847 frame houses began to appear, and in 1849 a boarding house was opened at what is now the City of Hudson by Moses Perrin. With the establishment of the United States Land Office at Hudson in 1849, great advances were made in population. As a result, the population of St. Croix County, 624 in 1850, had increased to 2,040 by 1855 and 5,388 in 1860.

In 1840 the Legislature of Wisconsin created the county of St. Croix, carrying the same name as the bordering river which derived its name from a Monsieur St. Croix, an explorer who was drowned at the mouth of the river late in the seventeenth century.

Another account said Father Hennepin gave this region the French name St. Croix (originally St Croix) which means Holy Cross. The rich, rolling prairie lands of St. Croix County were conducive to farming, and by 1881, wheat had become the main farm crop. Oats, corn, potatoes, barley, rye and hay were also raised until dairying commenced. Today St. Croix County is well known for its dairy products with milk the most important source of income for its farmers.

The boundaries of St. Croix County have remained constant since 1853. St. Croix County is 30 miles wide in the northern part, increasing to 33 miles in width in the central part, and then tapering down to 30 miles again at its southern extremity. It is 20 miles long and has an area of 729.45 square miles.

St. Croix County has a total of 21 towns, ten villages (including one ward in the Village of Spring Valley), three fourth-class cities, and four wards of River Falls located in St. Croix County. The population of St. Croix County in the 1980 census by the Bureau of the Census at Washington was 43,867; in 1990 the Census showed a population of 50,261 (a 16% increase); in 2000 the Census showed a population of 63,155 (a 20% increase); and in 2010 the Census showed a population of 84,345. St. Croix County was the fastest-growing county in the State of Wisconsin, up by more than 33% since 2000.

There are four county owned parks in St. Croix County. Troy Park, located approximately 5 miles south of Hudson on the beautiful St. Croix River, offers swimming and picnic areas. Glen Hills Park located 5 miles south of Glenwood City offers swimming, boating, picnic area, fishing, a golf course, camp sites, snowmobile trails, and cross-country skiing. Pine Lake Park located 4
miles north of Baldwin offers a scenic park, fishing, boating, picnic area and recreation. Homestead Park on Perch Lake is located 3 miles northwest of Burkhardt off of County Road E or County Road I and opened May 2003. St. Croix County is also proud to have Willow River State Park located within our boundaries about 5 miles east of Hudson, which offers beautiful scenery, camping, picnic grounds, water cascades, nature trails, and winter cross country ski trails. There are approximately 100 miles of designated snowmobile trails located in St. Croix County.

It was not until 1851 that the County Board of Supervisors appointed Ammah Andrews to erect county buildings. This order was rescinded at a subsequent meeting, but an appropriation of $350 was made for the construction of a county jail. No further progress was made until 1856 when a contract was again made with Ammah Andrews to build a courthouse for $14,300. The total cost of the buildings, completed in 1856, was $20,045. These buildings were used with minor repairs until 1900 when a new courthouse, jail and sheriff’s residence were constructed at a cost of $50,000.

As demands for more space became apparent, a new jail was erected in 1963 at a cost of $325,000. Upon completion, the previous jail and sheriff’s residence were dismantled, and construction commenced on that location for a new county courthouse. Erection of the 1965 courthouse was completed in 1966 at a cost of $725,000.00.

In November of 1991 the County Board Supervisors voted to approve construction of a new Government Center and bonding for $11,500,000. The new Center is located on the Boody property along County Trunk UU and Carmichael Road.

June 14, 1993 was the day of occupation of our new Government Center. An Open House was held prior to the jail being occupied with over 1200 participating. The Dedication Ceremony was August 17, 1993. The jail was occupied in August, 1993. The Emergency Communications Center moved to the Government Center in April 1995. The 1900 Courthouse was sold to David Tank who renovated it into condominium apartments.

In December of 1994 the 1965 Courthouse was sold for $400,000 to the City of Hudson for use as a Library and other offices.

In 1998 the Ag Center was constructed in Baldwin and houses the UW-Extension, Land and Water Conservation, Farm Service Agency and NRCS offices.

Construction of the 80-bed Huber Facility began in 2003 and was completed in April 2004.

In November 2008, a referendum passed to reduce the County Board membership from 31 members to 19 passed. This was in effect for the Spring Election in April 2010.

On February 23, 2013, St. Croix County sold 552 acres of former county farmland in New Richmond. The sale was conducted by Hager Auction Services with the land selling in six parcels. In January, the St. Croix County Board of Supervisors voted 10-8 to sell the land, which the county has owned for more than a century, to raise money for capital improvement projects. The land brought a total sale price of about $3.5 million, which includes an auctioneer’s 4.5 percent fee.

In August 2013 the St. Croix County Board of Supervisors adopted a resolution authorizing the purchase of the former County Market Building located at 1752 Dorsett Lane in the City of New Richmond for $1,280,000. The County Board committed to vacating the Health and Human Services Building (October 26, 2010—Resolution 35(2010)) and authorized the County Administrator to relocate Health and Human Services employees (January 8, 2013—Resolution 7(2013)). Interior construction of the building, now known as St. Croix County Services Center, began in January 2014. St. Croix County Services Center will house Health and Human Services, Aging and Disability Resource Center and Veterans Service Office.

On May 5, 2015, the St. Croix County Board of Supervisors adopted a resolution authorizing the borrowing of not to exceed $20,000,000 for design and construction/renovation costs.
associated with the St. Croix County Health Center Project (Project) in New Richmond. The Project consists of the construction of a 50-bed skilled nursing facility and a 10-bed dementia crisis stabilization unit and the renovation of the existing nursing home building into a 40-bed Community Based Residential Facility (CBRF).

On August 2, 2017, the St. Croix Crossing Bridge opened. Minnesota Governor Mark Dayton and Wisconsin Governor Scott Walker cut the ribbon on the long-awaited St. Croix Crossing project. The $646 million effort connects the city of Oak Park Heights, Minn., to the town of St. Joseph, Wis. It spans the St. Croix River with a more than 5,000-foot extradosed bridge that will carry four lanes of traffic in each direction. The new bridge, about a mile downstream from the Lift Bridge, is designed to carry more than twice the 18,000 vehicles a day that now cross the river. The St. Croix Crossing is 100 feet wide and stretches between 110 feet and 150 feet above the water, allowing boat traffic to freely move beneath it.

On September 5, 2017, the St. Croix County Board of Supervisors adopted a resolution authorizing the borrowing of not to exceed $27,000,000 for the purpose of constructing and equipping a new highway construction and maintenance facility including acquisition of land as the site for said facility. Construction commenced on the Baldwin Highway Facility in April 2018. Construction was completed in May of 2019, with the Highway Department taking occupancy in June 2019. An open house was held in September of 2019 with a number of citizens visiting to walk-through the new St. Croix County Highway Department Baldwin Facility. Also, on September 5, 2017, the St. Croix County Board of Supervisors adopted a resolution to purchase 53 acres in the Village of Baldwin as the future site of the new Highway Facility. Construction began in April 2018.

The Government Center Expansion Project was approved for funding at the County Board Meeting on March 1, 2022. St. Croix County is experiencing an increased need for additional services to meet the needs of our growing County. We are the second fastest growing County in the state of Wisconsin. As the need for services increase, the need for space to provide those services also increases. To meet future needs of residents, the County proposed an expansion to the existing Government Center Building in Hudson, Wisconsin. This expansion will be the first major renovation of this building since it was built in 1993. This new expansion and renovation of the existing building is designed to meet the County’s needs for another 20-30 years. The expansion will support growth in the coming years and increase efficiency in the services we offer residents. The construction is scheduled to be complete in Spring of 2025. Learn more about this project at: scw.gov/government-center-expansion
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

PRESIDENT
Joe Biden (D)
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, D.C. 20500
(202) 456-1414
president@whitehouse.gov

VICE PRESIDENT
Kamala Harris (D)
The White House
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20500
vice_president@whitehouse.gov

THE CABINET
The tradition of the Cabinet dates back to the beginnings of the Presidency itself. Established in Article II, Section 2, of the Constitution, the Cabinet’s role is to advise the President on any subject he may require relating to the duties of each member’s respective office. The Cabinet includes the Vice President and the heads of 15 executive departments — the Secretaries of Agriculture, Commerce, Defense, Education, Energy, Health and Human Services, Homeland Security, Housing and Urban Development, Interior, Labor, State, Transportation, Treasury, and Veterans Affairs, as well as the Attorney General.

Department of State
Secretary Antony Blinken

Department of the Treasury
Secretary Dr. Janet Yellen

Department of Defense
Secretary Lloyd Austin

Department of Justice
Attorney General Merrick Garland

Department of the Interior
Secretary Deb Haaland

Department of Agriculture
Secretary Tom Vilsack

Department of Commerce
Secretary Gina Raimondo

Department of Labor
Secretary Julie Su

Department of Health & Human Services
Secretary Xavier Becerra

Dept of Housing and Urban Development
Secretary Marcia Fudge

Department of Transportation
Secretary Pete Buttigieg

Department of Energy
Secretary Jennifer Granholm

Department of Education
Secretary Dr. Miguel Cardona

Department of Veterans Affairs
Secretary Denis McDonough

Department of Homeland Security
Secretary Alejandro Mayorkas
# UNITED STATES SENATORS

**Tammy Baldwin (D)**  
709 Hart Senate Office Building  
Washington, D.C. 20510  
Phone: 202-224-5653  
www.baldwin.senate.gov

500 South Barstow Street, Suite LL2  
Eau Claire, WI 54701-3608  
Phone: 715-832-8424

**Ron Johnson (R)**  
328 Hart Senate Office Building  
Washington, D.C. 20510  
Phone: 202-224-5323  
www.ronjohnson.senate.gov/public/

30 West Mifflin Street, Suite 700  
Madison, WI 53703  
Phone: 608-264-5338

517 East Wisconsin Avenue, Suite 408  
Milwaukee, WI 53202  
Phone: 414-276-7282

---

# UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE

**Tom Tiffany (R), 7th District**  
Hudson Office  
502 2nd Street, Suite 202  
Hudson, WI 54016  
Phone: 715-808-8160  
www.house.gov

Washington DC Office  
1714 Longworth House Office Building  
Washington, D.C. 20515  
Phone: 202-225-3365 or 855-585-4251  
Fax: 202-225-3240

---

# UNITED STATES SUPREME COURT

**Chief Justice of the United States**  
John G. Roberts, Jr.

**Associate Justices**  
Honorable Clarence Thomas  
Honorable Amy Coney Barrett  
Honorable Ketanji Brown Jackson  
Honorable Samuel A. Alito, Jr.  
Honorable Sonia Sotomayor  
Honorable Elena Kagan  
Honorable Neil M. Gorsuch  
Honorable Brett Kavanaugh
STATE GOVERNMENT

GOVERNOR
Tony Evers (D)
Room 115 East State Capitol
P.O. Box 7863
Madison, WI 53702
Phone: 608-266-1212
608-267-6790 (TTY)  Fax: 608-267-8983
govinfo@wisconsin.gov
www.wisgov.state.wi.us

Lt. Governor..............................................................Sara Rodriguez (D) 608-266-3516
Secretary of State.........................................................Sarah Godlewski (D) 608-266-8888
Treasurer...........................................................................John Leiber (D) 608-266-1714
Attorney General...............................................................Josh Kaul (D) 608-266-1221
State Superintendent of Schools...........................Dr. Jill Underly 800-441-4563 or 608-266-3390

STATE SENATOR, 10th District
Term:  Four years - Expires January 2025
Rob Stafsholt (R)
State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison, WI 53707-7882
Office Phone: 1-800-862-1092; 608-266-7745
Sen.Stafsholt@legis.state.wi.us

STATE SENATOR, 31st District
Term:  Four years - Expires January 2027
Jeff Smith (D)
State Capitol, P.O. Box 7882, Madison, WI 53707-7882
Office Phone: 608-266-8546
Sen.Smith@legis.wisconsin.gov

REPRESENTATIVES TO THE ASSEMBLY
Term:  Two Years - Expires January 2025
LEGISLATIVE HOTLINE: 1-800-362-9472
WEBSITE:  www.legis.state.wi.us

28th DISTRICT
State Representative Gae Magnafici (R)
P.O. Box 8953, State Capitol, Madison, WI 53708
Office Phone: 1-888-529-0028 or 608-267-2365
Rep.Magnafici@legis.wisconsin.gov

29th DISTRICT
State Representative Clint P Moses (R)
P.O. Box 8953, State Capitol, Madison, WI 53708
Office Phone: 1-888-529-0029 or 608-266-7683
Rep.Moses@legis.wisconsin.gov
**30TH DISTRICT**
State Representative Shannon Zimmerman (R)
P.O. Box 8953, State Capitol, Madison, WI 53708
Office Phone: 1-888-529-0030 or 608-266-8613
Rep.Zimmerman@legis.wisconsin.gov

**93RD DISTRICT**
State Representative Warren Petryk (R)
P.O. Box 8953, State Capitol, Madison, WI 53708
Office Phone: 1-888-534-0093; 608-266-0660
Rep.Petryk@legis.wisconsin.gov

**WISCONSIN SUPREME COURT**
Official Address: P.O. Box 1688
State Capitol, Madison, WI 53701-1688
Phone: (608) 266-1880
www.wicourts.gov/courts/supreme/index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ten Year Terms</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Annette Kingsland Ziegler, Chief Justice</td>
<td>July 31, 2027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Ann Walsh Bradley</td>
<td>July 31, 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Rebecca Grassl Bradley</td>
<td>July 31, 2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Rebecca Frank Dallet</td>
<td>July 31, 2028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Brian Hagedorn</td>
<td>July 31, 2029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Jill Karofsky</td>
<td>July 31, 2030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Janet Protasiewicz</td>
<td>July 31, 2033</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COURT OF APPEALS: THIRD DISTRICT**
2100 Stewart Avenue, Suite 310, Wausau, WI 54401-1700
Office Phone: 715-848-1421
Court held in; Wausau, Superior, Eau Claire, and Green Bay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term: Six Years</th>
<th>Term Expires</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Lisa K. Stark</td>
<td>July 31, 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Greg Gill Jr.</td>
<td>July 31, 2027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honorable Thomas M. Hruz</td>
<td>July 31, 2028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER OFFICES AND AGENCIES**

**SUPERVISOR OF EQUALIZATION**
Wisconsin Dept. of Revenue
Lynette Heffner, Supervisor
(Eau Claire District 79)
610 Gibson Street-Ste 7, Eau Claire, WI 54701
www.revenue.wi.gov

Eau Claire Dist. Office Phone: 715-836-2866
DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
890 Spruce Street, Baldwin WI 54002
https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/
Customer Service Hours – Monday thru Friday 11am – 2pm
Baldwin Office Telephone: 715-684-2914; 1-888-936-7463  Fax: 715-684-5940
Customer Service Representative .......................................................... 1-888-936-7463
Air Management Engineer ..................................................................... Susan Lindem – 715-838-8397
CAFO Ag Specialist .................................................................................. Jeff Jackson – 715-210-1415
St. Croix EDC is a public-private partnership providing collaboration and leadership to expand and
conservation warden ................................................................................. Paul Sickman 715-821-5055
Fisheries Biologist .................................................................................... Kasey Yallaly – 715-977-7354
Fisheries Technician .................................................................................. Brian Spangler – Ext. 135
Forester .................................................................................................. Andrew Ciurro – 715-271-5228
Hydrogeologist ........................................................................................ Candace Sykora 715-928-0452
Warden Team Supervisor ...................................................................... Isaac Kruse – Ext. 122
(Cell) 715-531-7667  issac.kruse@wisconsin.gov
Conservation Warden ............................................................................ Paul Sickman  715-821-5055
Private Wells Water Supply Specialist ............................................ John Bowen – 715-797-2004
Storm Water Specialist ........................................................................ Michelle Asher – 715-928-3725
Wastewater Engineer ............................................................................ Wale Adesanwo – 715-492-4047
Wildlife Area Supervisor ................................................................. Jess Carstens – 715-577-8829
Wildlife Biologist .................................................................................... Jed Hopp – 608-267-0866
Wildlife Technician ................................................................................. Mark Worth – 715-970-0062

ST. CROIX COUNTY ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION
2424 Monetary Blvd. Suite 117, Hudson, WI 54016
Telephone: 715-690-2110
www.stcroixedc.com
Executive Director ................................................................................. Bill Rubin 715-608-267-0866
Administrative Assistant ........................................................................ Nita Dusek 715-684-1222
St. Croix EDC is a public-private partnership providing collaboration and leadership to expand and
diversify the economy in St. Croix County, Wisconsin through capital investment and workforce
development in the retention, expansion, and recruitment of business and industry.

For advocacy on behalf of low-income persons please contact
Economic Support at 715-246-8257
SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION
4120 Oakwood Hills Parkway, Eau Claire, WI 54701
Office Hours: MON-FRI: 9:00am - 4:00pm
Telephone: 866-815-2924 or 800-772-1213
www.ssa.gov

TURNINGPOINT
For Victims of Domestic and Sexual Violence
P.O. Box 304, River Falls, WI 54022
117 North Main Street, River Falls, WI 54022
www.turningpoint-wi.org

WEST CENTRAL WISCONSIN COMMUNITY ACTION AGENCY, INC (WEST CAP)
525 Second Street, P.O. Box 308, Glenwood City, WI 54013
Telephone: 715-598-4750
www.westcap.org
Executive Director ................................................................. Peter Kilde
pkilde@wcap.org

WILLOW RIVER STATE PARK
1034 County Road A, Hudson, WI 54016
Telephone: 715-386-5931 (Office) 715-386-9340 (Nature Center)
dnr.wisconsin.gov/topic/parks/willowriver

NORTHWOOD TECHNICAL COLLEGE
1019 South Knowles Avenue
New Richmond, WI 54017
Telephone: 715-246-6561
www.northwoodtech.edu
President .................................................................................. Dr. John Will
Vice President & Campus Administrator ........................................... Susan Lockwood

CHIPPEWA VALLEY TECHNICAL COLLEGE
River Falls Campus
500 South Wasson Lane, River Falls, WI 54022
715-425-3301 or 1-800-480-0997
Fax: 715-425-3310
www.cvtc.edu
President .................................................................................. Sunem Beaton-Garcia
Dean/Campus Administrator ................................................................. Shelly Olson

WISCONSIN JOB CENTER
(WORKFORCE RESOURCE, INC.)
St. Croix Valley Job Center
704-B North Main Street, River Falls, WI 54022
(715) 426-0388
www.workforceresource.org inquire@workforceresource.org
COMMUNITY LIBRARIES

Baldwin Public Library
400 Cedar Street
Baldwin, WI 54002
715-684-3813
www.baldwinlibrary.org
baldwinstaff@baldwinlibrary.org

Hudson Area Library
700 1st Street
Hudson, WI 54016
715-386-3101
www.hudsonpubliclibrary.org/
hudsonpl@hudsonpubliclibrary.org/

Deer Park Public Library
112 Front Street West
Deer Park, WI 54007
715-269-5464
www.deerparkpl.org
library@deerparkpl.org

River Falls Public Library
140 Union Street
River Falls, WI 54022
715-425-0905
Fax: 715-425-0914
http://www.riverfallspubliclibrary.org/

Friday Memorial Library
155 East 1st Street
New Richmond, WI 54017
715-243-0431
www.newrichmondlibrary.org
info@newrichmondlibrary.org

Somerset Public Library
208 Hud Street
P.O. Box 129
Somerset, WI 54025
715-247-5228
http://www.somersetlibrary.org/
somersetpl@somersetlibrary.org

Glenwood City Public Library
217 West Oak Street
Glenwood City, WI 54013
715-265-7443
www.glenwoodcitylibrary.org
gclibrary@glenwoodcitylibrary.org

Spring Valley Public Library
E121 South 2nd Street
Spring Valley, WI 54767
715-778-4590
https://www.springvalleylibrary.org/
springvalleylibrary@svlibrary.org

Hammond Community Library
850 Davis Street
Hammond, WI 54015
715-796-2281
www.hammondpubliclibrary.org
mjohnson@hammondpubliclibrary.org

Woodville Community Library
124 Main Street
P.O. Box 204
Woodville, WI 54028
715-698-2430
https://woodvillelibrary.org/
woodpl@woodvillelibrary.org

Hazel Mackin Community Library
311 W Warren Street
P.O. Box 88
Roberts, WI 54023
715-749-3849
www.robertspubliclibrary.org/
HMCL@robertspubliclibrary.org
Circuit Court Judge

Branch I.................................................................Honorable Scott J. Nordstrand
Branch II .............................................................Honorable Edward F. Vlack
Branch III .............................................................Honorable Scott R. Needham
Branch IV .............................................................Honorable R. Michael Waterman

Clerk of Court .................................................................................. Kristi Severson
County Clerk .................................................................................. Christine Hines
District Attorney ............................................................................. Karl Anderson
Register of Deeds ............................................................................. Beth Pabst
Sheriff ............................................................................................... Scott Knudson
Treasurer ............................................................................................. Denise Anderson

AGING AND DISABILITY RESOURCE CENTER (ADRC)
(See Health and Human Services, page 23)

CHILD SUPPORT
Call Center: 414-615-2592  Fax: 715-381-4410

Child Support Administrator ........................................................................ Lisa Plunkett
Child Support Specialist II ........................................................................... Pascale D’Huyvetter
Child Support Specialist II .......................................................................... Chad Wolske
Child Support Specialist I ........................................................................... Mel Bowman
Child Support Specialist I .......................................................................... Heather Gensen
Child Support Specialist I .......................................................................... Ariana Heitkamp
Child Support Specialist I .......................................................................... Danielle Johnson
Customer Service Representative .................................................................. Jessica Wheeler

Duties: The Child Support Department is responsible for the location of absent parents, establishing a legal obligation for child support, adjudication of paternity for non-marital children, monitoring payment activities, enforcement of support obligations, and maintaining financial case records related to child support orders. The activities of the Child Support Program are governed by state and federal statutes and are funded by federal, state, and local government.

CIRCUIT COURT JUDGES
Fax: 715-381-4401

Branch I .................................................................................. Honorable Scott J. Nordstrand
Court Reporter .................................................................................. Lauren Collazo - 715-386-4621
Judicial Assistant .................................................................................. Jennifer Hines - 715-386-4613

Branch II .................................................................................. Honorable Edward F. Vlack
Electronic Monitor (Court Reporter) ......................................................... Gina Gross - 715-386-4625
Judicial Assistant .................................................................................. Gretta Lindabaur - 715-386-4612

Branch III .................................................................................. Honorable Scott R. Needham
Court Reporter .................................................................................. Vicki Kasten - 715-381-4395
Judicial Assistant .................................................................................. Ryan Griffin - 715-386-4611
Branch IV ................................................................. Honorable R. Michael Waterman
Court Reporter................................................................. Vanessa Melstrom - 715-377-5824
Judicial Assistant................................................................. Kaycee Olson - 715-377-5825

10th Judicial District - Administrative Office
1101 Carmichael Rd, Ste 1260
Hudson, WI 54016

District Court Administrator...................................................... Ross Munns - 715-245-4104
District Administrative Assistant............................................... Greta Nelson - 715-245-4105

JUSTICE SUPPORT SERVICES DEPARTMENT
CJCC, Pretrial Services & Justice Support Center, Treatment Court
Justicesupposrtcenter@sccwi.gov

Justice Services Director .............................................................. Phillip Galli - 715-381-5253
Phillip.galli@sccwi.gov
Justice Support Center (JSC) Coordinator.............................. Shelby Hilden – 715-245-4230
Shelby.hilden@sccwi.gov
JSC Lead COMPAS Assessor/Pretrial Case Manager ............... Tina Sitz - 715-531-8809
Tina.sitz@sccwi.gov
JSC Pretrial Case Manager Specialist................................. Ali Bolstad 715-245-4109
Ali.bolstad@sccwi.gov
JSC Pretrial Case Worker ...................................................... Kelli Sosnowski – 715-245-4109
Kelli.sosnowski@sccwi.gov

ST. CROIX COUNTY TREATMENT COURT
Fax: 715-246-8367

Treatment Court Coordinator............................... Kaitlyn Breuer - 715-386-4723
Kait.breuer@sccwi.gov
Treatment Court Worker/COMPAS Assessment .................. Ashley Barthol - 715-386-4723
Ashley.barthol@sccwi.gov

CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONERS

Circuit Court Commissioner ..................................................... Timothy C. Heckmann - 715-386-4615
Family Court Commissioner .................................................... Stephen J. Dunlap - 715-386-4614

SUPPLEMENTAL COMMISSIONERS CIRCUIT COURT

Robert A. Wertheimer.......................................................... Hudson 715-381-1273
Samuel R. Cari ............................................................... Hudson 715-386-5551
Teresa Baier ................................................................. Hudson 715-381-2812
Thomas A. Dahle ........................................................... Hudson 715-386-2955

FAMILY COURT COMMISSIONER CIRCUIT COURT
Telephone: 715-386-4614  Fax: 715-377-5811

Family Court Commissioner ..................................................... Stephen Dunlap
Assistant Family Court Commissioner........................................ Tim Heckmann
Administrative Associate ........................................................ Brenda Kearns

Duties:  Family cases.
CONDEMNATION COMMISSIONERS

Dennis Nybakken...............................................................New Richmond
James Heebink ...............................................................New Richmond
Joseph Casey.................................................................New Richmond
Randy Morissette ............................................................New Richmond
Robert Wall .....................................................................Hudson

Clerk of Court
Telephone: 715-386-4630  Fax: 715-381-4396

Clerk of Court ..................................................................Kristi Severson
Office Manager ..................................................................Melissa Warrick
Lead Worker .....................................................................Shelly Fox
Financial Associate II .......................................................Cheryl Harmon
Financial Associate I .........................................................Kristal Foss
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Melissa Benoy
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Bri Harris
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Kathy Kittel
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Katelynn Anderson
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Scott Bridges
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Jayme Foley
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Olivia Green
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Tracy Houle
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Kelly Johnson
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Sonya Mahoney
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Nancy Miller
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Dede Smith
Deputy Clerk of Court ......................................................Chandra Yates

Duties: The Clerk of Court office provides administrative and record-keeping services to the Circuit Court and public. It manages the courts' lawsuit files in the following divisions: civil, small claims, condemnation, criminal, traffic, jury, divorce, paternity and family. The office: opens new cases and closes cases after final disposition; schedules cases for hearing; takes court minutes, dockets pleadings; enters judgments in civil and small claims actions; prepares criminal conviction papers; enters and vacates warrants; processes search warrants; prepares court files for appeal to the Court of Appeals and Supreme Court; summons jurors; records juror attendance; issues vouchers for payment of jurors, guardian ad litem, psychological evaluations, interpreters, court-appointed attorneys and witnesses; and maintains the law library. It also collects fees and fines related to traffic, forfeiture and criminal cases.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT
(Government Center – Hudson)
Telephone: 715-386-4680  Fax: 715-245-4250
(Agricultural Service & Education Center – Baldwin)
Telephone: 715-531-1930  Fax: 715-245-4250

Community Development Director ..................................Ellen Denzer – 715-386-4673
denzer@scw.gov
Administrative Services Supervisor .................................Julie Peterson – 715-386-4750
julie.peterson@scw.gov
Administrative Associate II - CDD .............................................................. Matthew Traynor – 715-386-4617
matthew.traynor@sccwi.gov

Financial Associate II ................................................................. Denice Kistner – 715-531-1904
denice.kistner@sccwi.gov

Marketing Coordinator – CDD ......................................................... Ryan Haugland – 715-531-1932
ryan.haugland@sccwi.gov

**Land Use Division**

Land Use Administrator .............................................................. Mike Wozniak – 715-381-4409
mike.wozniak@sccwi.gov

Land Use & Conservation Specialist ..................................... Reed Junco – 715-386-4683
reed.junco@sccwi.gov

Land Use Planner ................................................................. Kevin Grabau – 715-386-4382
kevin.grabau@sccwi.gov

Land Use Planner ................................................................. Kelly Becker - 715-386-4676
kelly.becker@sccwi.gov

Land Use Planner ................................................................. Jared Wehner – 715-386-4742
jared.wehner@sccwi.gov

**Duties:** Administers and enforces all county zoning and land use ordinances and issues related permits. Provides staff support to the County Board of Adjustment for review of conditional uses, variances and appeals.

Planning & Land Information Administrator .................... Brett Budrow, PLS – 715-386-4678
brett.budrow@sccwi.gov

Senior Planner ................................................................. John Hilgers – 715-386-4672
john.hilgers@sccwi.gov

Planner ................................................................. Nicole Peterson – 715-531-1953
nicole.peterson@sccwi.gov

GIS Analyst II ................................................................. Doug Avoles – 715-381-4934
doug.avoles@sccwi.gov

Property Analyst ................................................................. Cary Oehlke – 715-386-4679
cary.oehlke@sccwi.gov

Property Analyst ................................................................. Britta Kelly – 715-386-4671
britta.kelly@sccwi.gov

Water Resource & Outreach Specialist .......................... Adam Meade – 715-381-4933
Adam.meade@sccwi.gov

Planning/GIS Technician ...................................................... Charles Green - 715-386-4680
charles.green@sccwi.gov

Planning/GIS Intern ............................................................... Amber Toutge
amber.toutge@sccwi.gov

**Duties:** Planning - performs general planning for the county in the areas of comprehensive planning, land use, transportation, outdoor recreation, public facilities, local assistance, and grants. Land Information - provides mapping and GIS services and products for parcel maps, rural house numbering, various map products and land information website. Maintain a countywide list of ownership from recorded property documents. Prepares and distributes local assessment rolls and notices of assessment.
Resource Management Division
Resource Management Administrator..............................................................Tim Stieber - 715-531-1905
tim.stieber@sccwi.gov
Conservation Planner..........................................................Josh O’Neil - 715-531-1917
josh.oneil@sccwi.gov
Conservation Planner............................................................Evan Lutkenhaus - 715-531-1955
evans.lutkenhaus@sccwi.gov
Land Use Technician II..........................................................Max Erickson - 715-531-1909
max.erickson@sccwi.gov
Recycling Specialist..............................................................Kris Poston - 715-531-1907
kris.poston@sccwi.gov
Environmental Educator (contracted)........................................Aleisha Miller - 715-531-1915
aleisha.miller@sccwi.gov
Conservationist (contracted)................................................Kyle Kulow - 715-531-1908
kyle.kulow@sccwi.gov

Duties: Administers the Land and Water Resource Management Plan, provides technical assistance for Farmland Preservation, Glen Hills Watershed, non-point priority Watersheds, and other conservation programs. Manage the county’s recycling program and special waste projects.

County Parks Division
Park Administrator.............................................................George (JR) Ballard – 715-381-4436
george.ballard@sccwi.gov
Property Manager..............................................................Travis Fountaine – 715-381-4440, travis.fountaine@sccwi.gov
Property Manager..............................................................Ryan Brathal – 715-245-6853; ryan.brathal@sccwi.gov
Property Manager..............................................................Dustin Timm – 715-381-4437, dustin.timm@sccwi.gov
Snowmobile Trail Information................................................715-772-6824

GLEN HILLS PARK ON GLEN LAKE
1049 Rustic Road #3
Glenwood City, WI 54013
715-381-4440

TROY BEACH ON THE ST. CROIX
490 County Road F
Hudson, WI 54016
715-386-8043 (summer only)

HOMESTEAD PARKLANDS ON PERCH LAKE
550 Perch Lake Road
Hudson, WI 54016
715-381-4437

Duties: Responsible to operate and manage a county park system that is safe and efficient and provides an enjoyable outdoor experience for park users. The county park system consists of Glen Hills Park – full-service & overnight camping; Homestead Parklands – full service & Bookworm Trail; Troy Beach – beach & volleyball; Pine Lake – boat landing & shore fishing; Orf Family Overlook on Bass Lake – bird watching & hiking; St. Croix River Crossing Loop Trail – 4.75 mile bi-state trail off-road hiking & biking; Wildwood Trail - 8 miles off-road hiking, biking & snowmobiling; Bass Lake and Squaw Lake – boat landings; County Forests Kinnickinnic - 80 acres & Stanton - 40 acres; and Apple River – shoreline fishing & hiking; Eckert Blufflands on the St. Croix - undeveloped future park.
Duties: The Corporation Counsel Office is St. Croix County’s general counsel. The office provides legal advice and representation to the County Board of Supervisors, County Board committees and County departments. The office is responsible for all civil legal matters involving the County, including: claims against the County; zoning and land use cases; child support and paternity matters; termination of parental rights matters; third party liability claims; guardianship, protective placement and mental commitment proceedings; and personnel matters. The office drafts ordinances, resolutions and contracts. The office interprets laws, rules, regulations and the duties of County Board Supervisors and County officers.

COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR’S OFFICE
Telephone: 715-381-4303 Fax: 715-381-4301

Duties: The County Administrator is the chief administrative officer of the County under Wisconsin Statutes §59.18. The County Administrator works under the general supervision of the Administration Committee. The County Administrator administers, directs and coordinates the activities of the County personally or through County departments in accordance with laws and ordinances, policies, goals and objectives established by the County Board.

COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE
Telephone: 715-386-4607 Fax: 715-381-4400

Duties: Performs general administrative functions for the county; administers county, state, and national elections; maintains voter registrations for several municipalities in St. Croix County; issues marriage licenses, tax deed sales, work permits; processes passport applications including passport photos; records all County Board proceedings, and maintains adopted resolutions and ordinances; prepares and distributes agendas and minutes for committees; provides...
administrative assistance to the County Board; distributes dog licenses and tags to municipalities, maintains dog license records; processes dog damage claims; compiles official county directory; issues timber cutting notices; and serves as a county general information source for the public.

**DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S OFFICE**

Phone: 715-386-4658  Fax: 715-381-4397

District Attorney................................................................. Karin Anderson
Deputy District Attorney...................................................... Erica Ellenwood
Assistant District Attorney..................................................... Brian Smestad
Assistant District Attorney..................................................... Aaron Damrau
Assistant District Attorney.................................................... Alec Ballo
Assistant District Attorney................................................... Michael Becker
Assistant District Attorney.................................................... Alysia Otten
Administrative Services Supervisor........................................ Cathy Halverson
Lead Legal Assistant................................................................ Keri Fee
Legal Assistant........................................................................ Gina Thurnbeck
Legal Assistant........................................................................ Jamie Pagels
Legal Assistant........................................................................ Jessie Dahlberg
Legal Assistant........................................................................ Kim Pastorius
Legal Assistant........................................................................ Jobie Bainbridge
Legal Assistant......................................................................... Katy Peavey
Victim/Witness Supervisor....................................................... Pam Bellrichard
Victim/Witness Specialist........................................................ Karn Winberg
Victim/Witness Specialist........................................................ Erin Mulhollam
Victim/Witness Legal Advocate................................................ Selena Peterson
Diversion Program Supervisor................................................... Lisa Multhauf
Diversion Program Case Management Specialist.......................... Jenna Miller
Diversion Program Case Worker................................................ Bob Scofield

**Duties:** The duties of the District Attorney include the prosecution of all criminal cases arising in St. Croix County, including criminal cases brought by various state agencies, such as Dept. of Justice, Dept. of Industry, Labor and Human Relations, Dept. of Agriculture, or the Dept. of Health and Social Services; responsible for the prosecution of state and county traffic violations, as well as St. Croix County ordinance violations; child in need of protective services cases; represents the interests of the public in matters brought under the Juvenile Code, including attending juvenile proceedings in Juvenile Court; advises and assists the Sheriff’s Department and local law enforcement agencies on current laws and criminal procedures. The Victim/Witness program provides services to crime victims and enables them to access their rights within the Criminal Justice System. The Legal Advocate assists persons seeking restraining orders and injunctions. The Diversion program provides a positive alternative to the criminal court process for eligible non-violent criminal offenders. The program is designed to meet the criminogenic needs of these offenders and attempts to deter future criminal behavior. If the offender successfully completes the program, the District Attorney’s Office agrees to not proceed with criminal prosecution, or the criminal case is amended to a lesser charge.

**EMERGENCY SUPPORT SERVICES (Support Services)**

*(See Sheriff’s Department page 27)*
**FACILITIES DEPARTMENT**
Fax: 715-377-5818
Custodial Assistance/Spills Call: 715-381-4925
After hours please contact On-call: 715-386-4701
Facilities Director ................................................................. Taylor Mabis – 715-386-4733
taylor.mabis@sccwi.gov
Supervisor ............................................................................. Vacant
Facilities Operations Coordinator ........................................ Sandy Stanger – 715-381-4925
sandy.stanger@sccwi.gov
Facilities Project Manager ......................................................... Kris Bos – 715-245-4229
kris.bos@sccwi.gov

**FINANCE DEPARTMENT**
Telephone: 715-381-4307 Fax: 715-381-4926
Finance Director ..................................................................... Charles Myers
Accounting Supervisor ............................................................. Dustin Hawkins
Financial Associate II (AP) ........................................................... Gilbert Assembo
Financial Associate II (Payroll) ..................................................... Patti Grant
Financial Associate II ................................................................. Patti LaPorte
Financial Associate II ................................................................. Heather Mathis

**HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES & AGING AND DISABILITY RESOURCE CENTER**
St. Croix County Services Center
1752 Dorset Lane, New Richmond, WI 54017-6004
Telephone: 715-246-6991 Fax (HHS): 715-246-8284
Aging and Disability Resource Center (ADRC) .................... 715-381-4360 or 800-372-2333
Fax (ADRC) 715-381-4308

**Behavioral Health Access** ................................................ 715-246-8255
- Adult Community Support Services (ACSS)
- Adult Protection Services
- Mental Health Outpatient
- Substance Use Disorder (SUD)

**Child Services Access** .................................................. 715-246-8260
- Birth to Three
- Child Protection Intake
- Family Centered Treatment (FCT)
- Youth Community Support Services (YCSS)
- Youth Justice

**Comprehensive Community Services (CCS)** ............... 715-246-6991
**Economic Support** ......................................................... 715-246-8257
**Public Health** .................................................................. 715-246-8263
Health & Human Services Director ........................................ Bob Rohret
bob.rohret@sccwi.gov
Executive Administrative Assistant ..................................... Colleen Linder
collen.linder@sccwi.gov
Aging and Disability Resource Center (ADRC) Administrator ........ Kristin Newton
Kristin.newton@sccwi.gov
HHS Deputy Director & Behavioral Health Administrator ........... Sharlene Lopez
sharlene.lopez@sccwi.gov
Economic Support Administrator .......................................... Ronda Brown
ronda.brown@sccwi.gov
Children Services Administrator / HHS Operations Manager ................................................................. Michelle Leccia
michelle.leccia@sccwi.gov
Comprehensive Community Services (CCS) Administrator ................................................................. Rebecca Kerr
rebecca.kerr@sccwi.gov
Fiscal Manager ............................................................................................................................................ Fay Strenke
fay.strenke@sccwi.gov
Public Health Administrator/Health Officer ............................................................................................... Kelli Engen
kelli.engen@sccwi.gov
Health Information Management Supervisor ............................................................................................... Tammy Wilson
tammy.wilson@sccwi.gov

HEALTH CENTER (NURSING HOME)
1445 North Fourth Street, New Richmond WI 54017-6004
Telephone: 715-246-8211 Fax: 715-246-8225 or 715-246-8406
Admission Telephone: 715-246-8267 or 715-246-8229

Kitty Rhoades Memorial Memory Care Unit
1446 N 4th Street, New Richmond WI 54017
Phone: 715-246-8211

Health Center Administrator .................................................................................................................. Sandy Hackenmueller – 715-246-8229
sandy.hackenmueller@sccwi.gov
Director of Nursing .............................................................................................................................. Krista Nygaard – 715-246-8447
krista.nygaard@sccwi.gov
Admissions ............................................................................................................................................... Lisa Leahy – 715-246-8267
lisa.leahy@sccwi.gov

Orchard View Terrace
1423 N 4th Street, New Richmond, WI 54017
Phone: 715-246-8211

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
300 Oak Ridge Park Way, Baldwin, WI 54002
Telephone: 715-245-4200 Fax: 715-245-4199

Highway Commissioner ......................................................................................................................... Rob Krejci, P.E. – 715-245-4201
Assistant Highway Commissioner ........................................................................................................... Todd Rehnelt – 715-245-4202
Patrol Superintendent ............................................................................................................................... Joel Allen – 715-245-4203
Assistant Patrol Superintendent .............................................................................................................. Rick Booth – 715-245-4208
Administrative Assistant ......................................................................................................................... Randi Tolonen – 715-245-4222
Highway Engineer .................................................................................................................................. Greg Haig, P.E. – 715-245-4205
County Surveyor ....................................................................................................................................... Corey Hughes – 715-245-4204
Surveyor .................................................................................................................................................. Fran Bleskacek, R.L.S. – 715-245-4117
Engineering Technician ............................................................................................................................ Rob Ohman – 715-245-4118
Engineering Technician ............................................................................................................................. Derek Tuttle – 715-245-4116
Operations Specialist ............................................................................................................................... Matt Corbett – 715-245-4207
Operations Specialist ............................................................................................................................... Brian Hoyt – 715-245-4209
Fiscal Manager ......................................................................................................................................... Kathy Rineck – 715-245-4212
Financial Associate II .............................................................................................................................. Julie Nelson – 715-245-4120
Financial Associate II .............................................................................................................................. Heidi Dumond – 715-245-4119
**Human Resources Office**

Duties: The Human Resources Office is responsible to provide leadership and guidance in the development, implementation, and equitable administration of policies and practices, which add value to St. Croix County and its employees, elected officials and department heads. The Human Resources Department strives for improved employee welfare, empowerment, growth, and retention, while assuring compliance with County policies, labor contracts, and all other federal and state personnel management regulations.

**Information Technology**

Main Number: 715-386-4725

**Land & Water Conservation Office**

(See Community Development - Resource Management Division, page 19)

**Medical Examiner**

1525 North 4th Street, New Richmond, WI 54017

Mailing Address: 1101 Carmichael Road, Hudson, WI 54016

Telephone: 715-381-4358  Fax: 715-381-4371

Chief Medical Examiner: Patty Schachtner

**Duties:** Investigation of deaths due to unnatural causes and, in some cases, natural causes.
Register in Probate

Register in Probate.................................................................Rebecca Rohan - 715-386-4618
First Deputy Register in Probate...............................................Sarah Lokken - 715-381-4930
Second Deputy Register in Probate .........................................Deb Schwisow - 715-386-4619

Duties: Coordinates the judicial duties and administrative functions of the Probate Court. The Register in Probate assists in the probate of all estate proceedings, manages all formal probate files and administrative proceedings, wills filed for safekeeping, trusts, guardianships, conservatorships, protective placements, mental, alcohol and drug abuse commitment records and adoptions. The Register in Probate records all documents and proceedings in probate court. Probate Registrar handles the administration of informal probate proceedings, testate and intestate. Clerk of Juvenile Court files all documents and keeps the court records of the files pertinent to the children’s and juvenile justice codes.

Register of Deeds

Register of Deeds........................................................................Beth Pabst
First Deputy Register of Deeds.....................................................Meagan Blietz
Second Deputy Register of Deeds................................................Amy Sabelko
Second Deputy Register of Deeds................................................Kristin Granberg

Duties: Records or files land record documents authorized by law, such as Deeds, Mortgages, Satisfactions, Certified Survey Maps, Plats and Federal Tax Liens. Files and indexes Birth, Death and Marriage records, Military Discharges, and issues certified copies upon request.

Fee schedule for Vital Records:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth certificate</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Partnership</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Termination of Domestic Partnership</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death certificate</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage certificate</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorce certificate</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A charge of $3.00 is required for each additional copy of the certificate if ordered at the time of the first copy. Requests may be made in-person, by mail, or online. For details visit [www.sccwi.gov/rod](http://www.sccwi.gov/rod) and then hover over Vital Records and select the Ordering Vital Records link. A completed application and proper identification required for all vital record orders.

Land Records Online

For information on web access to real estate records go to [www.sccwi.gov/rod](http://www.sccwi.gov/rod) and select Real Estate. Electronic recording of real estate documents is available for almost all document recording types. St. Croix County offers a free Property Fraud Alert program; sign up is available at [www.propertyfraudalert.com](http://www.propertyfraudalert.com) or by calling 1-800-728-3858. Contact the Register of Deeds for more information.

Sheriff’s Office

Sheriff..........................................................................................Scott Knudson

[scott.knudson@sccwi.gov](mailto:scott.knudson@sccwi.gov)
Chief Deputy ................................................................. Brent Standaert
   brent.standaert@sccwi.gov

**FIELD SERVICES BUREAU**
Captain ........................................................................ Justin Johnson
   justin.johnson@sccwi.gov
Special Services Lieutenant ........................................ Brandie Hart
   brandie.hart@sccwi.gov
Patrol Lieutenant ....................................................... Charles Coleman
   charles.coleman@sccwi.gov
Patrol Lieutenant ....................................................... Mitchell Thomason
   mitchell.thomason@sccwi.gov

**JAIL - CORRECTIONS BUREAU**
Jail ........................................................................... 715-386-4752
   Fax: 715-381-4402
Jail Captain ................................................................. Kris Anderson
   kris.anderson@sccwi.gov
Jail Lieutenant ........................................................... Joseph Kormanik
   joseph.kormanik@sccwi.gov
Jail Lieutenant ............................................................ Scott Rhode
   scott.rhode@sccwi.gov

**SUPPORT SERVICES BUREAU (Emergency Support Services)**
   Emergency .................................................................. 911
   Non-Emergency .......................................................... 715-386-4701
   Administration-Records ............................................. 715-386-4320
Emergency Communications Telephone: .................... 715-386-4751 Fax: 715-386-9329
   Captain ....................................................................... Tim Kufus
   tim.kufus@sccwi.gov
Emergency Communications Manager ...................................... Terry Andersen
   terry.andersen@sccwi.gov
Emergency Management Manager ....................................... Natasha Cardinal
   natasha.cardinal@sccwi.gov

**COUNTY SURVEYOR**
   300 Oak Ridge Park Way, Baldwin, WI 54002
   Telephone: 715-245-4204  Fax: 715-245-4199
County Surveyor ................................................................ Corey Hughes
   Corey.hughes@sccwi.gov
Surveyor ........................................................................... Francis W. Bleskacek, P.L.S.
**Duties:** Establishes and maintains all of the Public Land Survey System Corners, generates and
   maintains a database of survey/land information records, provides County Highway related survey
   services, performs technical review of subdivisions, assists other County Departments and other
   Governmental agencies when requested, answers survey related questions from the
   public. Establishes and maintains a county-wide geodetic control network.

**TREASURER**
   Telephone: 715-386-4645  Fax: 715-381-4355
County Treasurer ............................................................ Denise Anderson
   denise.anderson@sccwi.gov
First Deputy Treasurer ................................................................. Kate Jennings
kathryn.jennings@sccwi.gov
Second Deputy Treasurer ................................................................ Christine Dancker
c christine.dancker@sccwi.gov

**Duties:** Collects first installment property taxes for 16 municipalities due January 31, all postponed taxes due July 31, and all delinquent taxes; receives and deposits county monies; disburses county payments; research and issues tax deed applications; manages lottery credits; holds tax records and assessed values.

---

**UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN – MADISON DIVISION OF EXTENSION**

St. Croix County Agriculture Service and Education Center
1960 Eighth Avenue, Suite 140, Baldwin WI 54002
Telephone: 715-531-1930  Fax: 715-684-2666

Area Extension Director ................................................................. Kari Weiss – 715-531-1941
kari.weiss@wisc.edu
Dairy Agriculture Educator ............................................................ Ryan Sterry – 715-531-1950
ryan.sterry@wisc.edu
FoodWise Coordinator ..................................................................... Katie Bartko – 715-531-1934
katie.bartko@wisc.edu
FoodWise Educator .......................................................................... Karen Frantti – 715-531-1507
karen.frantti@wisc.edu
Health and Well-Being Educator ....................................................... Selena Freimark – 715-531-1947
selena.freimark@wisc.edu
Horticulture Educator ...................................................................... Diana Alfuth – 715-273-6781
diana.alfuth@wisc.edu
Outreach Support Associate .......................................................... Laura Hinz – 715-531-1937
laura.hinz@wisc.edu
Youth Development Educator ....................................................... Heather Vierling – 715-531-1938
heather.vierling@wisc.edu

**Duties:** Extension's mission is to connect people with the University of Wisconsin. Thanks to joining forces with UW-Madison, we'll strengthen each other through exchanging experience and research statewide. No matter what you're trying to accomplish in Wisconsin, you'll find the support you need as we continue to bring our home state together, community by community.

**Agriculture:** Purpose - to develop and conduct educational programs for farmers and agribusiness people. These programs are designed to increase agricultural profitability and develop leadership in the agricultural community. The general topics of these programs include dairy and livestock production, crop production, farm business management, pest control, agricultural marketing and policy and other topics supported by research from the land grant university system.

**Horticulture:** Purpose – to provide research-based education on sound environmental practices for fruit, vegetable, and home grounds care. Our programs provide information on weed control, pest control, landscape maintenance, commercial fruit and vegetable production, and commercial fruit and vegetable business management. Through a partnership with Pierce County, Extension also provides training for the St. Croix Valley Master Gardener Volunteers.

**Health and Well-Being Education:** Purpose – The Extension Institute of Health & Well-Being works to catalyze positive change in Wisconsin families through evidence-based programs focused on nutrition, food security and safety, chronic disease prevention, mental health promotion, prevention of substance abuse and health insurance literacy. Rooted in both urban
and rural communities, we’re working together to help solve the state’s most pressing well-being needs and to ensure that all Wisconsinites live stronger, healthier lives.

**Community Resource Development:** Purpose – The Extension Institute of Community Development provides educational programming to assist leaders, communities, and organizations realize their fullest potential. We work with communities to build the vitality that enhances their quality of life and enriches the lives of their residents. We educate in leadership development, organizational development, food systems, community economic development, local government education and much more. In short, the Community Development Institute plants and cultivates the seeds for thriving communities and organizations.

**4-H Youth Development:** Purpose – The Extension Institute of Positive Youth Development prepares the youth of today to become the effective, empathetic adults of tomorrow. Our research-based youth enrichment programs like teens in governance build youth and adult capacity and partnerships that help both sides grow. 4-H clubs, camps and afterschool programs give young people the hands-on experiences they need to develop an understanding of themselves and the world.

**Wisconsin FoodWise Program:** FoodWise advances healthy eating habits, active lifestyles and healthy community environments for families with limited incomes through nutrition education at the individual, community and systems levels. FoodWise is federally funded by the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program-Education (SNAP-Ed) and the Expanded Food and Nutrition Education Program (EFNEP).

**COUNTY VETERANS SERVICE OFFICE**
1752 Dorset Lane, New Richmond, WI 54017
Telephone: 715-386-4759  Fax: 715-386-4756

Veterans Service Officer.................................................................Phillip Landgraf
phillip.landgraf@sccwi.gov

Assistant County Veterans Service Officer...........................................Anna Anderson
anna.anderson@sccwi.gov

Assistant County Veterans Service Officer.........................................Joe Engesether
joe.engesether@sccwi.gov

**Duties:** Federal benefits: Compensation for service incurred disabilities, income-based pensions for veterans and survivors, education benefits for veterans or dependents with service-connected disabilities. VA Medical applications and hospitalization assistance, DOD retirement benefits. Burial benefits, VA life insurance, correction of military records, housing grants for disabled veterans. State benefits: Veteran driver’s license identifier assistance, Veteran and Surviving Spouse Property Tax Credit, Wisconsin GI Bill, economic and business counselling, funeral expenses, dental, medical and subsistence grants, education grants, and registration of veterans’ graves. County benefits-Veteran Service Commission emergency assistance funds, maintenance of veterans’ graves, medical transportation, assistance in completing claims for veterans.

**VETERANS SERVICE COMMISSION**
Loren Barnes .........................................................................................New Richmond
John Helgeson....................................................................................Hudson
Jerome Johnson....................................................................................Woodville
**COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS OFFICE**
Telephone: 715-386-4605  Fax: 715-381-4400
Office Hours Scheduled by Appointment

County Board Chair ................................................................. Bob Long  
bob.long@sccwi.gov

Vice-Chair ................................................................. Bob Feidler  
bob.feidler@sccwi.gov

**Duties:** The County Board Office, under the direction of the County Board Chair, administers functions of County Government not otherwise covered by law in Boards, Committees, Commissions, or in other elected offices.

**COUNTY BOARD OF SUPERVISORS**  
Bob Long, Chair – Bob Feidler, Vice-Chair  
April 2022–April 2024

| District 1 | Lisa Lind | 1101 Carmichael Road  
Hudson, WI 54016  
715-386-4600  
Lisa.lind@sccwi.gov |
|---|---|---|
| Town of Somerset Wards 1 & 2  
Town of Star Prairie Ward 4  
Village of Somerset Wards 1 - 4 |  |  |

| District 2 | Shawn Anderson | 1101 Carmichael Road  
Hudson, WI 54016  
C: 608-738-4050  
shawn.anderson@sccwi.gov |
|---|---|---|
| Town of St. Joseph Wards 1 - 3  
Town of Somerset Wards 3 - 6 |  |  |

| District 3 | Bob Long | 1045 Labarge Road  
Hudson, WI 54016  
C: 715-531-2938  
bob.long@sccwi.gov |
|---|---|---|
| Town of Hudson Wards 3 - 6  
Town of St. Joseph Wards 4 – 6  
Town of Richmond Ward 3 |  |  |

| District 4 | Cathy Leaf | 1016 Willow River Road N  
Hudson, WI 54016  
C: 715-821-8438  
cathy.leaf@sccwi.gov |
|---|---|---|
| Town of Hudson Wards 1 & 2  
Village of North Hudson 1 - 6 |  |  |

| District 5 | Carah Koch | 503 Fourth Street  
Hudson, WI 54016  
C: 651-295-3321  
carah.koch@sccwi.gov |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of Hudson Wards 1, 2, 9, 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| District 6 | Paul Adams | 1101 Carmichael Road  
Hudson, WI 54016  
715-386-4600  
paul.adams@sccwi.gov |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City of Hudson Wards 5 ,6, 11, 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 7</td>
<td>Paul Berning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| City of Hudson Wards 3, 4, 7, 8 | 12 Fieldstone Bay  
Hudson, WI 54016  
C: 715-531-8202  
paul.berning@sccwi.gov |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 8</th>
<th>Richard (Rick) Ottino</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Town of Hudson Wards 7 - 14 | 1101 Carmichael Road  
Hudson, WI 54016  
715-386-4600  
rick.ottino@sccwi.gov |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 9</th>
<th>Bob Feidler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Town of Troy Wards 1 – 6 | 290 Saint Annes Way  
Hudson, WI 54016  
C: 703-786-2323  
bob.feidler@sccwi.gov |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 10</th>
<th>Dave Ostness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Town of Kinnickinnic Wards 2  
Town of Troy Wards 7 & 8  
City of River Falls Wards 1 - 5 | 1101 Carmichael Road  
Hudson, WI 54016  
C: 715-307-2050  
dave.ostness@sccwi.gov |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 11</th>
<th>Scott J. Counter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Town of Stanton Ward 2  
Town of Star Prairie Wards 1 – 3, 5, 6  
Village of Star Prairie Ward 1  
City of New Richmond Ward 3 | 2165 Goose Lake Road  
New Richmond, WI 54017  
H: 715-248-7765  
C: 715-760-0871  
scott.counter@sccwi.gov |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 12</th>
<th>Daniel Hansen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| City of New Richmond Wards 1, 2, 4, 5, 7 | 1101 Carmichael Road  
Hudson, WI 54016  
C: 715-222-9871  
daniel.hansen@sccwi.gov |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 13</th>
<th>Ryan Sherley</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| City of New Richmond Wards 6, 8 - 12 | 648 Chestnut Drive  
New Richmond, WI 5017  
651-233-0578  
Ryan.sherley@sccwi.gov |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 14</th>
<th>Greg Tellijohn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Town of Erin Prairie Ward 1  
Town of Richmond Wards 1, 2, 4 – 6  
Town of Warren Ward 1 | 1765 178\textsuperscript{th} Avenue  
New Richmond, WI 54017  
C: 612-245-7879  
greg.tellijohn@sccwi.gov |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 15</th>
<th>Mark Carlson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town of Kinnickinnic Ward 1 &amp; 3</td>
<td>316 170th Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Pleasant Valley Ward 1</td>
<td>Hammond, WI 54015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Warren Wards 2 &amp; 3</td>
<td>C: 651-357-0643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Roberts Wards 1 – 4</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mark.carlson@sccwi.gov">Mark.carlson@sccwi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 16</th>
<th>Mike Barcalow</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town of Hammond Wards 1 - 3</td>
<td>1101 Carmichael Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Hammond Wards 1 – 4</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Rush River Ward 1</td>
<td>C: 651-226-6317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mike.barcalow@sccwi.gov">Mike.barcalow@sccwi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 17</th>
<th>Bob Swanepoel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town of Cylon Ward 1</td>
<td>1101 Carmichael Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Emerald Ward 1</td>
<td>Hudson, WI 54016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Forest Ward 1</td>
<td>715-386-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Glenwood Ward 1</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bob.swanepoel@sccwi.gov">Bob.swanepoel@sccwi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Stanton Ward 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Deer Park Ward 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of Glenwood City Wards 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 18</th>
<th>Jerry Van Someren</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town of Baldwin Ward 2</td>
<td>1430 Curtis St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Baldwin Wards 1 - 6</td>
<td>Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>715-684-9723</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jerry.vansomeren@sccwi.gov">Jerry.vansomeren@sccwi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 19</th>
<th>Tim Ramberg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town of Baldwin Ward 1</td>
<td>263 222nd Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Cady Ward 1</td>
<td>Baldwin, WI 54002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Eau Galle Wards 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>H: 715-684-3213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town of Springfield Ward 1</td>
<td>C: 715-928-0667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Spring Valley Ward 3</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tim.ramberg@sccwi.gov">tim.ramberg@sccwi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Wilson Ward 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village of Woodville Wards 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ADMNISTRATION COMMITTEE – 5 SUPERVISORS
Carah Koch, Chair  Paul Berning
Scott Counter, Vice Chair  Bob Feidler
Bob Long

a. Structure - Members: 5 Supervisors, Term: 2-Years, Populated: Elected by County Board
b. Assignments
   1) Designated Departments: Corporation Counsel; County Administrator; County Clerk;
      County Treasurer; Facilities; Finance; Human Resources; Information Technology; and Risk
      Management.
   2) Contact Committee for: Hudson Area Intergovernmental Advisory Council; IFLS Library
      System; Wisconsin Counties Association.

c. Responsibilities:
   1) Recommends budget amendments to the County Board as set forth in Wisconsin Statutes
      § 65.90(5)(b).
   2) Sells tax deeded land following the procedures in Wisconsin Statutes §§75.35 and 75.69.
   3) Approves or disallows contingency fund requests pursuant to the Fund Balance Policy.
   4) Reviews and forwards the County Administrator’s budget to the County Board pursuant
      to Wisconsin Statutes §59.18(5).
   5) Recommends long-term facility plans to the County Board that are not otherwise
      designated by Wisconsin Statutes.
   6) Recommends the acquisition, sale and use of County land to the County Board that are
      not otherwise designated by Wisconsin Statutes.
   7) Approves or disallows County Administrator’s recommendations regarding use of space
      in County owned, leased or managed facilities.
   8) Approves or disallows County Administrator’s recommended changes for all County
      insurance matters including property and casualty, general liability, worker’s compensation
      and group health and life insurance.
   9) Considers changes to the County Board Rules and Bylaws throughout the year and each
      January in preparation for adoption by the County Board in March.
   10) Recommends renewal (or non-renewal) and terms of the County Administrator’s contract
      to the County Board.
   11) Recommends at least annually to the County Board a list of goals, developed in
      consultation with the chairs of each Standing Committee for the County Administrator’s Pay for
      Performance.
   12) Recommends annually to the County Board the performance review of the County
      Administrator for the County Administrator’s Pay for Performance.
   13) Annually reviews and recommends any changes to the Investment Policy and the
      Purchasing Policy to the County Board.
   14) Oversees the management of general County business not under the jurisdiction of
      another Standing Committee or governmental body.
   15) Recommends to the County Board any needed alteration of the supervisory district
      boundaries that are made necessary due to annexations.
16) Reviews and recommends to the County Board any changes regarding the compensation plan and carries out the duties and responsibilities assigned to it under the Human Resources Handbook.

17) Reviews and recommends to the County Board any changes regarding compensation of the elected officials.

18) May recommend to the County Board action to be taken by the County on any claim brought pursuant to Wisconsin Statute § 893.80 not covered by an insurance policy. The Committee shall annually receive a summary from the Risk Manager and Corporation Counsel of the status of open claims brought against St. Croix County under Wisconsin Statute 893.80

19) Designates County depositories pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes §59.61(2).

20) Reviews and recommends to the County Board changes to the St. Croix County Library Service Plan.

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE – 5 SUPERVISORS

Daniel Hansen, Chair
Scott Counter, Vice Chair
Shawn Anderson

Ryan Sherley
Jerry Van Someren
Richard Hesselink – FSA Member

a. Structure - Members: 5 Supervisors, Term: 2-Years, Populated: Elected by County Board

b. Assignments

1) Designated Departments: Community Development; Register of Deeds; and UW-Extension.

2) Contact Committee for: Bass Lake Rehabilitation District; Land Information Advisory Council; Partnership Team of the Lower St. Croix Management Commission; Squaw Lake Rehabilitation District; St. Croix County Economic Development Corporation; St. Croix County Fair Board; West Central Area Land and Water Conservation Association; West Central Wisconsin Regional Planning; Willow River Rehabilitation District.

c. Responsibilities

1) Reviews and recommends to the County Board any changes to the Farmland Preservation Plan.

2) Reviews and recommends to the County Board any changes to the Outdoor Recreation Plan/Parks Ordinance.

3) Reviews and recommends to the County Board any changes to the Recycling Ordinance.

4) Reviews and recommends to the County Board any changes to the Land and Water Resource Management Plan.

5) Reviews and recommends to the County Board any changes to the Comprehensive Plan.

6) Acts as the agriculture and extension education committee required by Wisconsin Statutes § 59.56 (3) (b).

7) Acts as the County land conservation committee required by Wisconsin Statutes § 92.06. When so acting, the Chair of the County agricultural stabilization and conservation committee (Farm Service Agency Committee) created under 16 United States Code 690h(b), or another member designated by the FSA Chair, shall also serve on the land conservation committee. The representative from the FSA Committee will be limited to voting on items specific to land and water conservation issues.

8) Reviews and recommends to the County Board any changes to the St. Croix County Code of Ordinances Land Use and Development Chapters 11, 12, 13, 14, 17, 21.

9) Reviews and takes action on waivers to design standards and setback reductions in the St. Croix County Code of Ordinances Land Use and Development Chapter 13 Land Division.

10) Acts as the County Zoning Agency pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes § 59.69(2).
HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES BOARD
9 MEMBERS - 6 SUPERVISORS & 3 CITIZEN MEMBERS - 3 YEAR STAGGERED TERM

Term Expires
Greg Tellijohn, Chair 2025
Shawn Anderson, Vice Chair 2026
Dave Ostness 2024
Cathy Leaf 2024
Lisa Lind 2025
Mike Barcalow 2026
*Citizen members appointed in April
Deb Lindemann, RN 2024
Dr. Faisal Anwar 2025
Julie Smith 2026

a. Structure - Members: 6 Supervisors and 3 Citizen Members, Term: 3-Years, Populated: Not by election, but by appointment by the County Administrator subject to confirmation by the County Board.
b. Assignments
   1) Designated Departments: Health and Human Services Department; Health Center; and Veterans Service.
   2) Contact Committee for: Coordinated Services Team Coordinating Committee; Council on Aging and Disabilities; Veterans Service Commission; West Central Wisconsin Community Action Agency, Inc. (WestCAP).
c. Responsibilities
   1) Acts as the local board of health pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes § 251.03(1)
   2) Performs all duties as required by Wisconsin Statutes § 46.23(5m). (The St. Croix County Rules and Bylaws shall serve as the operating procedures as required by Wisconsin Statutes § 46.23(5m)(e).)

PUBLIC PROTECTION AND JUDICIARY COMMITTEE – 5 SUPERVISORS
Robert Feidler, Chair Paul Adams
Cathy Leaf, Vice Chair Mark Carlson
Tim Ramberg

a. Structure - Members: 5 Supervisors, Term: 2-Years, Populated: Elected by County Board
b. Assignments local
   1) Designated Departments: Child Support Agency; Circuit Court; Clerk of Court; District Attorney’s Office; Emergency Support Services; Medical Examiner; and Sheriff’s Office.
   2) Contact Committee for: Community Justice Collaborating Council; County Traffic Safety Commission; Local Emergency Planning Committee.
c. Responsibilities:
   1) Acts as the Emergency Management Committee, a committee required by Wisconsin Statutes § 323.14.
   2) Annually tours the jail with the Sheriff and Facilities Director.

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE – 5 SUPERVISORS
Richard Ottino, Chair Paul Adams
Jerry Van Someren, Vice Chair Mike Barcalow
Bob Swanepoel

a. Structure - Members: 5 Supervisors, Term: 2-Years, Populated: Elected by County Board
b. Assignments
1) Designated Departments: Highway Department; and County Surveyor
2) Contact Committee for: Wisconsin Gateway Corridor Coalition

c. Responsibilities:
1) Pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes Chapter 83, acts as the County Highway Committee as a policy-making body determining the broad outlines and principles governing administration of the Highway Department.
2) Hears permit appeals of the Highway Department decisions pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes § 86.07.
3) Sets policy for the Highway Department infrastructure asset management goals, supporting fixed assets, and business plan.

SUBCOMMITTEES, OTHER ORGANIZATIONS, SPECIAL/AD HOC COMMITTEES
2 Year Term (unless noted) -- April 2022-April 2024

COUNCIL ON AGING AND DISABILITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Board Supervisors</th>
<th>Term Ends</th>
<th>Citizens Cont.</th>
<th>Term Ends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul Adams</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Family Care Giver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Leaf</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Bonnie Richert</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Ostness</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Younger than 60 with Physical Disabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person Older than 60</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Mental Health</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maureen Brunner</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Amy Schneider</td>
<td>2024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Mabis</td>
<td>2024</td>
<td>Developmental Disabilities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paulette Anderson</td>
<td>2026</td>
<td>Nancy Meyer</td>
<td>2026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Hajicek</td>
<td>2026</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Council on Aging and Disabilities (COAD) shall be the governing board of the Aging and Disabilities Resource Center (ADRC) pursuant to Wisconsin Statute § 46.283(6). The COAD shall also act as the Commission on Aging pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes § 46.82(4). The role of the COAD is to: (a) identify the needs of older people and adults with disabilities; (b) recommend services to meet those needs; and (c) advocate for local, state and national programs that promote quality of life for older people and adults with disabilities. The COAD shall report to the Health and Human Services Board (HHS Board). In the event an issue should arise between the HHS Board and the COAD relating to the governance of the ADRC, the HHS Board and/or the COAD may bring the issue to the County Board via resolution or ordinance.

a. Members: 11 members - 6 members must be individuals who are 60 years of age or older. Of the 6 individuals 60 years of age or older, 2 should be County Board Supervisors. Two members must be from the Health and Human Services Board (1 of which must be a County Board Supervisor) and should be an individual 60 years of age or older. At least one fourth of the members shall be of individuals who belong to an Aging and Disability Resource Center (ADRC) client group, or who is a family member of, guardian of or other advocate of such an individual. One member shall be representative of each of the following areas: caregiver for older adults (1 member); representative with knowledge in the area of developmental disabilities (1 member); representative with knowledge in the area of physical disabilities (1 member); representative with knowledge in the area of alcohol and drug abuse/mental health (1 member); and one representative with knowledge in the area of youth transition (1 member). Each individual member
will only represent one target group. The COAD shall act as the Community Options Program Committee pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes § 46.23(3)(bm).
b. Term: Members shall serve terms of 2 years arranged so that, as nearly as practicable, the terms of one-third of the members expires each year; and no member may serve more than 2 consecutive terms. In the case of County Board members, the requirement is 3 consecutive 2-year terms.
c. Populated: Appointment by the County Administrator subject to confirmation by the County Board.
d. Contact Committee: Health and Human Services Board

COMMUNITY JUSTICE COLLABORATION COUNCIL
Phillip Galli – Justice Services Director
715-381-5253 phillip.galli@sccwi.gov

The mission of the Community Justice Collaborating Council (CJCC) is to promote the safety of the citizens of St. Croix County by providing direction and leadership for an improved justice system.

Structure: There are nineteen (19) voting Council Members

**Voting Members:**
Honorable Scott R. Needham, Branch III, Chair
Kathleen Avoles, Representative – Bar Association, Vice-Chair
Agnes Ring, Citizen Member
Eilidh Pederson, Representative - Medical Community
Bob Feidler, County Board Supervisor – Chair, PP&J Committee
Curt Thomassen, Representative – Faith Based Community
Greg Tellijohn, County Board Supervisor – Chair, HHS Board
Bob Long, County Board Chair
Karl Anderson, District Attorney
Ken Witt, County Administrator
Kirsti Severson, Clerk of Circuit Court
Craig J. Hooyman, Supervisor – Division of Community Corrections
Mark Richert, Representative – Chiefs of Police
Randy Morrissette II, Citizen Member
Robert Rohret, Director - Health and Human Services
Heather Amos, Corporation Council
Scott Knudson, Sheriff
Susan Gherty – Representative – Municipal Courts
Travis Satorious, Attorney Manager – Office of State Public Defender

**Advisory Members:**
Honorable Scott J. Nordstrand, Branch I
Honorable Edward F. Vlack, Branch II
Honorable R. Michael Waterman, Branch IV

**COUNTY LIBRARY PLANNING COMMITTEE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County Board</th>
<th>Citizens Members</th>
<th>Library Directors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Leaf</td>
<td>Deb Walters</td>
<td>Barbara Krueger, Chair, Small Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Berning</td>
<td>Donald (Duke) Lang</td>
<td>Tori Schoess, Medium Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelley Tougas, Large Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
a. Members: Two (2) members from the County Board at large, three (3) library directors, one (1) from a large library, one (1) from a medium library, and one (1) from a small library, and two (2) citizen members at large.
b. Term: 2 years.
c. Populated: Two (2) County Board members at large, three (3) library directors meeting the requirements above, and two (2) citizens at large shall be appointed by the County Board Chair and confirmed by the County Board.
d. Contact Committee: Administration Committee
The library planning committee is created pursuant to Wis. Stat. § 43.11(1) and shall exercise those powers and duties described in Wis. Stat. § 43.11(3)(a)-(e).

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT COMMITTEE
See Public Protection and Judiciary Committee

LOCAL EMERGENCY PLANNING COMMITTEE
See Public Protection and Judiciary Committee

BASS LAKE REHABILITATION DISTRICT
(Contact Committee: Community Development)
Shawn Anderson

COUNTY TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMISSION
(Contact Committee: Public Protection and Judiciary)
Mike Barcalow – Supervisor (Transportation Committee)
Tim Ramberg – Supervisor (Public Protection Committee)
Robbie Krejci – County Highway Safety Coordinator/Chair/Highway Commissioner (or designee), No Appointment Needed per statute. Term Exp: 2024
Justin Johnson – Sheriff (or designee), No Appointment Needed per statute
Bela Alexander Ballo, Assistant District Attorney – (Discipline of Law)
Chad Hines – WI Dept. of Transportation
Rick Olig – Law Enforcement Liaison/Consultant
J.R. Dachel – Discipline of Education
William Peavey- Former Supervisor (Citizen Member) Term Exp: 2024
Dan Kontos – WI State Patrol Sgt.

The Commission shall designate a person to prepare and maintain a spot map showing the locations of traffic accidents on county and town roads and on city and village streets if the population of the city or village is less than 5,000 and to maintain traffic accident data received from cities, villages and towns with a population of 5,000 or more under s. 66.0141. Upon each review, the Commission shall make written recommendations for any corrective actions it deems appropriate to the department, the County Board, the County Highway Committee or any other appropriate branch of local government.

a. Members: 2 Supervisors; the County Highway Commissioner or a designated representative, the chief county traffic law enforcement officer or a designated representative, the county highway safety coordinator, and a representative designated by the County Board from each of the disciplines of education, medicine and law and 3 representatives involved in law enforcement, highways and highway safety designated by the Secretary of Transportation shall comprise a
traffic safety commission that shall meet at least quarterly to review traffic accident data from the County and other traffic safety related matters.
b. Term: 2 Years for Supervisors
c. Populated: The County Board Chair or the County Administrator, may appoint additional persons to serve as a member of the County Traffic Safety Commission.
d. Contact Committee: Public Protection and Judiciary Committee

HUDSON AREA INTER-GOVERNMENTAL ADVISORY COUNCIL
(Contact Committee: Administration)
Bob Long, County Board Chair or his designee

IFLS LIBRARY SYSTEM (per §43.19(1)(b))
(Contact Committee: Administration)
Judy Achterhof – term expires 12/31/2024
Mary Ellen Brue – term expires 12/31/2025
Michael Schendel – term expires 12/31/2023

LAND INFORMATION ADVISORY COUNCIL
(Contact Committee: Community Development)
Jerry Van Someren – term ends 2024
Don Timmerman – term ends 2025

LOWER ST. CROIX MANAGEMENT
(Contact Committee: Community Development)
Shawn Anderson – term ends 2024
Alternate – Vacant

SQUAW LAKE REHAB DISTRICT
(Contact Committee: Community Development)
Scott Counter – terms ends 2024

ST. CROIX ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
(Contact Committee: Community Development)
Paul Berning – terms ends 2024
Mark Carlson – terms ends 2024
Carah Koch – terms ends 2024

ST. CROIX COUNTY FAIR BOARD
(Contact Committee: Community Development)
Gail Maier, President
Terry Mitchell, Vice President
Lori Deboer, Secretary
Cindy VanDyk, Treasurer
Alfred Schrank, Director
Carole Schultz, Director
Cindy Croes, Director
Dale Hudson, Director
DaNell Jamieson, Director
Dean LeMay, Director
Dick Sullwold, Director
Doug Jamieson, Director
Gayle Sullwold, Director
Jackie Kumm, Director
Joe Sippl, Director
Randy Peterson, Director
The Board of Adjustment (BOA) is established pursuant to Wisconsin Statutes § 59.694. The BOA is an independent decision-making body not subject to County Board control. The BOA shall act in a fair and impartial manner, without bias or prejudice, and render its decisions based on law, facts and rational analysis. The BOA shall comply with the Rules Governing St. Croix County Board of Adjustment. (Refer to Rules Governing St. Croix County Board of Adjustment)
a. Members: 5 members comprised of at least 1 but not more than 2 Supervisors with the balance of citizen members plus 2 alternate citizen members. The alternate citizen members shall be designated First Alternate and Second Alternate and shall only serve when 1 or 2 of the 5 voting members (Supervisor or citizen) are absent. Vacancies, appointments and residency requirements shall be pursuant to the Rules Governing St. Croix County Board of Adjustment.
b. Term: 3 years beginning on the date of the first BOA meeting following County Board approval at its May meeting each year. The terms shall be staggered so that 1 or 2 terms expire each year.
c. Populated: Appointment by the County Administrator subject to confirmation by the County Board.
d. Contact Committee: None
LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Local town, village and city officials are elected to 2-year terms on the first Tuesday in April.

TOWNS

TOWN OF BALDWIN
2399 90th Ave., Baldwin WI 54002
(This is not a mailing address)
Monthly meetings: 1st Thursday, 7:00 p.m. - Town Hall
(2nd Thursday if the 1st Thursday lands on the 1st or 2nd of the month)
Telephone: 715-684-3581
www.townofbaldwinstcroix.com
clerk@tn.baldwin.wi.gov
Chair..............................................................Douglas Veenendall - 715-222-9408
..............................................................
..............................................................2255 107th Ave, Baldwin 54002
dveenendall@gmail.com
Supervisor ..........................................................Don L. Johnson - 715-781-2969
..............................................................
..............................................................2571 County Road E, Woodville 54028-7015
Supervisor/Plan Committee Chairman........................................Joseph Kusilek - 715-684-2518
..............................................................
..............................................................2209 County Road E, Baldwin 54002
kusdale@baldwin-telecom.net
Clerk ...............................................................Jim Harer - 715-684-3581
..............................................................
..............................................................1061 245th Street, Woodville, WI 54028-7032
clerk@tn.baldwin.wi.gov
Treasurer ...........................................................Tammie K. Curtis - 715-977-2748
..............................................................
..............................................................784 County Road D, Woodville, WI 54028-7048
treasurer@tn.baldwin.wi.gov
Animal Control ......................................................Darel Hall - 715-377-5141
dareljaimeh@gmail.com
Assessor ............................................................Randy Prochnow - 715-309-2863
..............................................................
..............................................................E5339 674th Ave., Menomonie, WI 54751
prochnow asses 51.com
Building Inspector ..................................................All Croix Inspections Corp. - 715-377-2152
office@allcroix.com | www.allcroix.com

TOWN OF CADY
Town Hall: 398 Highway 128, Wilson WI 54027
(This is not a mailing address)
Monthly Meetings: 1st Monday; 7:00 p.m. - Town Hall
Telephone: 715-772-3474
www.townofcady.com
cady@townofcady.com
Chair..............................................................Michael Tully - 715-772-4578 (Cell) 651-334-7142
..............................................................
..............................................................3130 Pierce St. Croix Road, Spring Valley 54767
miketullyinsv@yahoo.com
Supervisor ..........................................................Bob Klanderman - 715-698-2384 (Cell) 715-928-1214
..............................................................
..............................................................2791 60th Ave., Wilson 54027
TOWN OF CYLON
Cylon-Deer Park Community Center, 121 Front Street, Deer Park, WI 54007
Mailing Address: 2165 210th Ave., Deer Park WI 54007
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. At the Cylon-Deer Park Community Center, 121 Front Street, Deer Park, WI 54007
Telephone: 715-554-0275
www.townofcylon.com
cylonclerk@gmail.com

Chair ................................................................. Randy Zemke - 715-269-5599
2308 200th Ave., Deer Park 54007
cylonchairman@gmail.com

Supervisor ............................................................. Kevin Derrick - 715-269-5056
2050 250th Street, Deer Park 54007
cylonsupervisor3@gmail.com

Supervisor ............................................................. Dennis Erickson - 715-269-5455
2187 210th Ave., Deer Park 54007
cylonsupervisor1@gmail.com

Clerk ................................................................. Jack Barker - 715-554-0275
2165 210th Ave., Deer Park 54007
cylonclerk@gmail.com

Treasurer .............................................................. Jane Messer – 651-357-0802
2395 County Road H, Deer Park 54007
cylontreasurer@gmail.com

Animal Control ........................................................ Darel Hall - 715-377-5141
Assessor ............................................................... Ron Meyer - 715-232-9068
E 2830 N County Road P, Menomonie, WI 54751

Building Inspector .................................................. REM Inspecting LLC - 715-497-3458
1014 110th Ave., Amery, WI 54001
info@reminspecting.com
www.reminspecting.com
TOWN OF EAU GALLE
285 County Road BB, Woodville, WI 54028
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Monday, 7:00 p.m. - Town Hall
Telephone: 715-684-3015  Fax: 715-684-5210
www.townofeaugallewi.gov
clerk@townofeaugallewi.gov

Chair ........................................................................................................ James Lund - 715-684-3936
390 County Road BB, Woodville 54028
Supervisor ......................................................................................... Amy Shafer – 715-688-6044
2320 20th Avenue, Baldwin 54002
Supervisor ......................................................................................... Kevin Larson – 715-684-9075
2427 20th Ave., Baldwin 54002
Clerk/Treasurer ................................................................................ Stephanie Supri – 715-928-9999
285 County Road BB, Baldwin 54002
Clerk@townofeaugallewi.gov

Assessor ......................................................................................... Eric Kleven – 715-529-1032
S11091 County Road W, Eleva, WI 54738
Building Inspector ........................................................................... All Croix Inspections Corp. - 715-377-2152
office@allcroix.com | www.allcroix.com

TOWN OF EMERALD
2432 County Road G, Emerald, WI 54013
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Wednesday, 6:30 p.m. - Town Hall
Telephone: 715-265-7772  Fax: 715-265-7049
www.townofemeraldwi.com

Chair ................................................................................................... Todd Petersen – 651-247-7481
2659 170th Avenue, Emerald 54013
Supervisor ....................................................................................... Tom Wink - 715-684-3926 (Cell) 715-684-9304
2447 130th Ave., Glenwood City 54013-8219
Supervisor ....................................................................................... Fran Klatt - 715-265-7002
2429 160th Ave., Emerald 54013-8130
Clerk ................................................................................................. Lorelei Wink - 715-684-9236
2432 County Road G, Emerald 54013
clerk@townofemerald.wi.gov
Treasurer ......................................................................................... Deann LaValley - 715-977-0219
2416 County Road G, Emerald 54013
treasurer@townofemerald.wi.gov
Animal Control ................................................................................. Darel Hall - 715-377-5141
Assessor ............................................................................................. Lisa Meyer - 715-235-1338
E4151 430th Ave., Menomonie, WI 54751
Building Inspector .......................................................................... Melstrom Inspections, LLC; Joshua Melstrom- 480-261-9014
jmelstrominspect@gmail.com
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### TOWN OF ERIN PRAIRIE

**Address:** 1952 County Road G, New Richmond, WI 54017  
**Telephone:** 715-245-6027  
[www.townoferinprairie.com](http://www.townoferinprairie.com)

clerk@tn.erinprairie.wi.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>John VanDyk</td>
<td>1741 190th Street, New Richmond 54017</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vandykjohn@yahoo.com">vandykjohn@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Mike Monteith</td>
<td>1571 County Road K, New Richmond 54017</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mmonteith@bernardsnt.com">mmonteith@bernardsnt.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Dennis Mitchell</td>
<td>1530 190th Street, New Richmond 54017</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dmitch9@icloud.net">dmitch9@icloud.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk/Treasurer</td>
<td>Jackie Mitchell</td>
<td>1530 190th Street, New Richmond 54017</td>
<td><a href="mailto:clerk@tn.erinprairie.wi.gov">clerk@tn.erinprairie.wi.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td>Darel Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dareljaimeh@gmail.com">dareljaimeh@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessor</td>
<td>Robert Irwin</td>
<td>E7317 N County Road E, Menomonie WI, 54751</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building Inspector</td>
<td>All Croix Inspections Corp.</td>
<td>715-377-2152</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@allcroix.com">office@allcroix.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOWN OF FOREST

**Address:** 1895 County Road D, Emerald, WI 54013  
**Telephone:** 715-265-4135  
[www.townofforest.org](http://www.townofforest.org)

foresttownclerk@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Jaime Junker</td>
<td>1930 County Road P, Glenwood City 54013</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jaime.forestgov@gmail.com">jaime.forestgov@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Laverne Hoitomt</td>
<td>3162 Hwy 64, Glenwood City 54013</td>
<td><a href="mailto:forestsupervisor1@gmail.com">forestsupervisor1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor</td>
<td>Jeff Ericson</td>
<td>2022 270th Street, Deer Park, WI 54013</td>
<td><a href="mailto:forestsupervisor2@gmail.com">forestsupervisor2@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>Nicole Miller</td>
<td>2948 State Road 64, Emerald, WI 54013</td>
<td><a href="mailto:foresttownclerk@gmail.com">foresttownclerk@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
<td>Nikki Sunday</td>
<td>2839 County Road Q, Clear Lake 54005</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nikki.forestgov@gmail.com">nikki.forestgov@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal Control</td>
<td>Darel Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:dareljaimeh@gmail.com">dareljaimeh@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Plan Commission Chair ................................................................. Vacant
Assessor ....................................................................................... Lisa Meyer - 715-235-1338
E 4151 430th Ave., Menomonie, WI 54751
Zoning Administrator ..................................................................... Jim Alt - 612-655-0601

TOWN OF GLENWOOD
3099 160th Avenue, Glenwood City, WI 54013
(This is not a mailing address)
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Monday, 7:00 p.m.
Telephone: 715-265-7782
www.townofglenwoodstcroix.com
clerk@tn.glenwood.wi.gov

Chair ........................................................................................... Dale Berends - 715-607-0758
1591 310th Street, Glenwood City 54013
glenwoodchairman@gmail.com
Supervisor .................................................................................. Barry Peterson - 715-760-0840
3028 130th Avenue, Glenwood City 54013
barrypetersonconstruction@yahoo.com
Supervisor .................................................................................. Bill McClusky - 715-977-0633
1490 Hwy 128, Glenwood City 54013
wmcluskey@centurytel.net
Clerk .......................................................................................... Lori Obermueller - 715-265-7456
2973 297th Street, Glenwood City 54013
clerk@tn.glenwood.wi.gov
Treasurer ..................................................................................... Audrey Maes - 715-265-7098
3072 150th Ave., Glenwood City 54013
mamaes@centurytel.net
Animal Control ........................................................................... Darel Hall - 715-377-5141
Assessor ...................................................................................... Randy Prochnow - 715-309-2863 (cell) 715-556-7607
E5339 674th Ave., Menomonie, WI 54751
prochnowassessing@yahoo.com
Building Inspector ..................................................................... Fred Weber, Weber Inspections – 715-556-0066
2921 Ingalls Road, Menomonie, WI 54751
inspector@weberinspections.com

TOWN OF HAMMOND
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 177, Hammond, WI 54015
Town Hall Address: 1816 County Road E, Hammond, WI 54015
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Monday, 7:30 p.m. - Town Hall
Telephone: 715-796-2165 Fax: 715-796-2375
www.townofhammond.com
tohclerk@centurytel.net

Chair ......................................................................................... Paul Hueg - 715-796-2496 (Cell) 715-977-1378
1640 County Road J, Hammond 54015
pahueg@hotmail.com
Supervisor ................................................................................ Kent Wynveen - 715-760-2663
808 200th Street, Baldwin 54002
Supervisor .................................................................................................Paulette Anderson - 612-229-6014
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 483, Hammond 54015
Supervisor ..................................................................................................Joe Miller - 715-579-8547
1576 70th Ave., Roberts 54023
Supervisor ..................................................................................................Bob Aune - 715-977-2558
1751 96th Ave., Hammond 54015
Clerk/Treasurer .........................................................................................Linda Hawkins – 715-796-2165 or (Cell) 715-781-2100
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 177, Hammond 54015
Animal Control .........................................................................................Darel Hall - 715-377-5141
Assessor ...................................................................................................Eric Kleven - 715-529-1032
S1109 County Road W, Eleva, WI 54738
Building Inspector ....................................................................................All Croix Inspections Corp. - 715-377-2152

TOWN OF HUDSON
980 County Road A, Hudson, WI 54016
Office Hours: Monday - Wednesday 9:00-4:00 P.M.
Monthly Meetings: 1st Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. - Town Hall
Planning & Zoning: 3rd Monday, 7:00 p.m. - Town Hall
Telephone: 715-386-4263  Fax: 715-386-4265
www.townofhudsonwi.com
clerk@hudsonwi.town

Chair .............................................................................................................Tim Foster - 715-220-2984
993 Scott Road, Hudson 54016
Supervisor ..................................................................................................Ken Thill - 715-760-1967
1080 Tanney Lane, Hudson 54016
Supervisor ..................................................................................................Rachel Lang - 715-410-0014
982 Sherman Lane, Hudson 54016
Supervisor ..................................................................................................Susan Blank - 715-386-6539
888 Chippewa Path, Hudson 54016
Supervisor ..................................................................................................Dan Fosterling - 612-961-4507
832 Dorwin Road, Hudson 54016
Clerk .............................................................................................................Vickie Shaw - 715-386-4263
clerk@hudsonwi.town
980 County Road A, Hudson 54016
Treasurer ....................................................................................................Kristen Garber - 715-386-4263
treasurer@hudsonwi.town
980 County Road A, Hudson 54016
Animal Control .........................................................................................Darel Hall - 715-377-5141
Assessor ...................................................................................................Appraisal Services - 715-834-1361
2025 Fairfax Street, Eau Claire, WI 54701
Building Inspector ....................................................................................Brian Wert - 715-386-5410
Brian Wert Inspections Agency, 726 East Hwy 12, Hudson 54016
bagency@sbcglobal.net
www.brianwert.com
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TOWN OF KINNICKINNIC
1271 County Road J, River Falls, WI 54022
Town Board Meetings: 1st Tuesday, 7:00 p.m. - Town Hall
Plan Commission Meetings: 3rd Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. - Town Hall
Telephone: 715-425-8082
www.kinnickinnictwp.org
kinniclerk@icloud.com

Chair ................................. Jerry Olson - 715-307-4627
1271 County Road J, River Falls 54022
kinnijerryo@gmail.com

Supervisor 1 ............................. Axel Bogdan - 715-426-6119
1341 County Road J, River Falls 54022
kinnisupervisor1@icloud.com

Supervisor 2 ............................. Dave Nelson - 715-425-8774
396 County Road SS, River Falls, 54022
kinnisupervisor2@icloud.com

Supervisor 3 ............................. Alex Williams - 715-222-4111
1108 County Road M, River Falls 54022
kinnisupervisor3@icloud.com

Supervisor 4 ............................. Mae Wolfe - 715-821-9350
1398 Halo Drive, River Falls 54022
kinnisupervisor4@icloud.com

Clerk ................................. Nicky Thompson - 715-425-8082
1271 County Road J, River Falls 54022
kinniclerk@icloud.com

Treasurer .............................. Brenda LaValley - 715-425-1180
1142 Rifle Range Road, River Falls 54022
kinnitreasurer@icloud.com

Animal Control ....................... Companion Animal Control - Brit Harmon - 715-220-1332
www.companionanimalcontrol.com

Assessor ................................. Ron Meyer - 715-232-9068
E2830 North County Road P, Menomonie, WI 54751
meyerassessing92@gmail.com

Building Inspector ................... All Croix Inspections Corp. - 715-377-2152
office@allcroix.com  |  www.allcroix.co

TOWN OF PLEASANT VALLEY
1630 30th Avenue, Hammond, WI 54015
Mailing Address: 1718 30th Ave, Hammond, WI 54015
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Tuesday, 7:30 P.M. - Town Hall
www.townpleasantvalley.com
megdmiller@gmail.com

Chair .................................. Kerry Licht - 715-425-5363 (Cell) 715-441-9358
76 158th Street, River Falls 54022
klicht975@gmail.com

Supervisor ............................. James M. shearer - (Cell) 715-760-2262
1708 57th Ave, Hammond 54015
jamshe@msn.com
Supervisor ................................................................. Curtis Dunn - 715-220-9177
505 171st Street, Hammond 54015
65crdunn@gmail.com

Clerk ............................................................................. Megan Miller - (Cell) 320-493-9612
1718 30th Avenue, Hammond 54015
megdmiller@gmail.com

Treasurer ..................................................................... Deborah J. Volkert - (Cell) 715-821-9113
461 County Road J, Hammond 54015
devolkert@gmail.com

Assessor ....................................................................... Kleven Property Assessment, LLC - 715-529-1032
S11091 County Road W, Eleva, WI 54738
eric@klevenpropertyassessment.com

TOWN OF RICHMOND
1428 100th Street, New Richmond, WI 54017
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Thursday, 6:00 p.m. - Town Hall
Telephone: 715-246-3595
www.townofrichmond.gov
clerk@townofrichmondwi.gov

Chair .............................................................................. Gary Knutson - 715-690-4661
1098 170th Ave., New Richmond 54017
glknutson@frontiernet.net

Supervisor ..................................................................... Dave Stephens – 612-670-1922
1494 100th Street, New Richmond 54017
dandkstephens@gmail.com

Supervisor ..................................................................... Jim Peirson – 920-901-5600
1148 173rd Ave., New Richmond 54017
jpeirson@lakesidefoods.com

Supervisor ..................................................................... Richard Berquist - 715-377-6659
1234A 172nd Ave., New Richmond 54017
rgberquist@hotmail.com

Supervisor ..................................................................... David Naser - 715-246-6679
1659 140th Street, New Richmond 54017
towny49@outlook.com

Clerk .............................................................................. Pat Earley - 715-808-1795
1453 County Road GG, New Richmond 54017
clerk@townofrichmondwi.gov

Treasurer ...................................................................... Sheri Soderquist - 715-246-6783
1525 County Road A, New Richmond 54017
treasurer@townofrichmondwi.gov

Animal Control ............................................................. Darel Hall – 715-377-5141
Assessor ....................................................................... Kleven Property Assessment, LLC - 715-529-1032
S11091 County Road W, Eleva, WI 54738
eric@klevenpropertyassessment.com

Building Inspector ............................................................ All Croix Inspections, Corp – 715-377-2152
office@allcroix.com
www.allcroix.com
TOWN OF RUSH RIVER
2008 County Road N, Baldwin, WI 54002
Mailing address: 1829 30th Ave, Baldwin, WI 54022
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Wednesday, 4:30 p.m. - Town Hall
sandihazer@gmail.com

Chair ................................................................. David Jacobson – 715-222-9745
1806 30th Avenue, Baldwin 54002
dnk11@centurylink.net
Supervisor ............................................................. James Karlson – 715-977-0172
1889 8th Avenue West, Baldwin 54002
jamesforrushriver@gmail.com
Supervisor ............................................................. Randy Stillings – 715-684-5233
101 185th, Hammond 54015
rwstillin@yahoo.com
Clerk ................................................................. Sandi Hazer – 612-759-1030
1829 30th Ave., Baldwin 54002
sandihazer@gmail.com
Treasurer .............................................................. Angela Blodgett – 715-220-5876
1500 Franklin Street, Baldwin 54002
blodgettang@gmail.com
Animal Control ...................................................... Darel Hall – 715-377-5141
Assessor ............................................................... Randy Prochnow – 715-309-2863
E5339 674th Ave., Menomonie, WI 54751
prochnowassessing@yahoo.com
Building Inspector .................................................. REM Inspecting – 715-497-3458
1014 110th Ave, Amery, WI 54001
dan@reminspecting.com

TOWN OF ST. JOSEPH
1337 County Road V, Hudson, WI 54016-6712
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Thursday of each month, 6:00 p.m. - Town Hall
Telephone: 715-549-6235  Fax: 715-549-6249
www.townofstjoseph.com
clerk@tn.stjoseph.wi.gov

Chair ................................................................. Theresa Johnson - 715-222-6235
chair@tn.stjoseph.wi.gov
Supervisor 1 .......................................................... Justin Kruse - 715-246-9203
supervisor1@tn.stjoseph.wi.gov
Supervisor 2 .......................................................... Matt Moore – 406-529-2063
supervisor2@tn.stjoseph.wi.gov
Supervisor 3 .......................................................... Laurie DeRosier – 651-269-4694
supervisor3@tn.stjoseph.wi.gov
Supervisor 4 .......................................................... Chris Marshall - 715-497-5929
supervisor4@tn.stjoseph.wi.gov
Clerk/Treasurer ..................................................... Teri Kelly - 715-549-6235
clerk@tn.stjoseph.wi.gov
Deputy Clerk/Treasurer ........................................... Michelle Hillman - 715-549-6235
deputyclerk@tn.stjoseph.wi.gov
Deputy Clerk/Treasurer ................................................................. Carolyn Gertschen - 715-549-6235
deputyclerk2@tn.stjoseph.wi.gov
Animal Control ........................................................................ Darel Hall - 715-377-5141
Dedicated Animal Control Services, 372 185th Street, Osceola, WI 54020-5426
dedicatedanimalcontrolservices@gmail.com
Zoning Administrator ................................................................. Jay Kimble - 651-775-6996
Assessor ....................................................................................... Mark Garlick - 715-287-3376
Chimney Rock Appraisals, W1905 Pine Road, Eleva, WI 54738
Building Inspector ................................................................. All Croix Inspections Corp. - 715-377-2152
office@allcroix.com
www.allcroix.com

TOWN OF SOMERSET
Mailing Address:  P.O. Box 248, Somerset, WI 54025
Town Hall Address: 748 Highway 35, Somerset, WI 54025
Monthly Meeting: 1st Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. - Town Hall
Parks, Rec & Planning Commission Meeting: 3rd Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. - Town Hall
Telephone: 715-247-3470
Town Shop: 715-247-5094; townshop@tn.somerset.wi.gov
www.townofsomersetwi.com
townclerk@tn.somerset.wi.gov

Chair ......................................................................................... Ed Schachtner - 715-247-5982
2210 50th Street, Somerset 54025
ed.schachtner@tn.somerset.wi.gov
Supervisor .................................................................................... Douglas Plourde - 651-472-1289
2300 Timber Road, Somerset 54025
doug.plourde@tn.somerset.wi.gov
Supervisor ..................................................................................... Tim Witzmann - 651-324-1746
169 Andersen Scout Camp Road, Houlton 54082
tim.witzmann@tn.somerset.wi.gov
Supervisor ..................................................................................... Lenny Germain - 715-319-1487
730 180th Ave., Somerset 54025
lenny.germain@tn.somerset.wi.gov
Supervisor ..................................................................................... Shane Demulling - 651-208-0064
P.O. Box 308, Somerset 54025
shane.demulling@tn.somerset.wi.gov
Clerk/Treasurer ............................................................................. Jeri Koester – 715-247-3470
P.O. Box 248, 748 Hwy 35, Somerset 54025
townclerk@tn.somerset.wi.gov
Animal Control Officer .............................................................. Brit Harmon – 715-220-1332
Companion Animal Control, P.O. Box 3, Bayport, MN 55003
companionanimalcontrol@gmail.com
Assessor ....................................................................................... Barrett Brenner – 715-926-3199
Chimney Rock Appraisal, 348 Mirror Lake Drive, Mondovi, WI 54755
bbrenner@chimneyrockappraisal.com
Building Inspector ................................................................. All Croix Inspections Corp - 715-377-2152
office@allcroix.com  |  www.allcroix.com
TOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
856 310th Street, Glenwood City, WI 54013
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Monday, 6:30 p.m. - Town Hall
Telephone: 715-772-4528
www.townofspringfield.com
clerk@townofspringfield.com

Chair .............................................................. Dean Fayerweather  - 715-928-1118
2934 74th Ave., Wilson 54027
chair@townofspringfield.com

Supervisor .......................................................... Barry Ketchum – 715-977-2613
622 County Road NN, Wilson 54027
supervisor1@townofspringfield.com

Supervisor .................................................. James Mahoney – Home 715-698-2141 Cell 715-928-3340
2859 90th Ave., Woodville 54028
supervisor2@townofspringfield.com

Clerk/Treasurer .................................................. Sheri Erickson - 651-300-4930
856 310th St., Glenwood City, WI 54013
clerk@townofspringfield.com

Assessor .......................................................... Bob Irwin - 715-235-6941
E7317 North County Road E, Menomonie 54751
serinityfarmblueberries@gmail.com

Building Inspector ......................... Melstrom Inspections, LLC – Josh Melstrom- 480-261-9014
jmelstrominspect@gmail.com
www.melstrominspections.com

TOWN OF STANTON
2245 County Road T, Deer Park, WI 54007
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Thursday, 7:00 p.m. - Town Hall
Telephone: 715-248-4550
www.townofstantonwi.com
clerk@tn.stanton.wi.gov

Chair .............................................................. Richard Hesselink - 715-248-3082
1755 235th Ave., Deer Park 54007

Supervisor 1 .......................................................... Gerald Croes - 715-269-5201
2264 200th Street, Deer Park 54007

Supervisor 2 .......................................................... Steven G. Hoogheem - 715-248-7060
1684 210th Ave., New Richmond 54017

Clerk/Treasurer .......................................................... Ashley O’Flanagan - 715-248-4550
2245 County Road T, Deer Park 54007
clerk@tn.stanton.wi.gov

Assessor .......................................................... Randy Prochnow - 715-309-2863
E5339 674th Ave., Menomonie, WI 54751
prochnowassessing@yahoo.com

Building Inspector .......................................................... Brian Wert - 715-386-5410
Brian Wert Inspection Agency, 726 East Hwy 12, Hudson, WI 5016
bagency@sbcglobal.net
www.brianwert.com
TOWN OF STAR PRAIRIE
2118 Cook Drive, Somerset, WI 54025
Monthly Meetings: 1st Tuesday, 7:00 p.m. – Town Hall
Telephone: 715-246-9878  Fax: 715-246-5297
www.townofstarprairie.com
townstarprairie@frontiernet.net

Chair ............................................................................................................. Tom Heintz – 715-529-7400
2115 Cook Drive, Somerset 54025
theintz2118@gmail.com
Supervisor .................................................................................................... Bob Crotty – 715-338-2264
brcrotty48@yahoo.com
Supervisor .................................................................................................... Brian Duggan – 715-781-9614
854210th Ave., Somerset 54025
brianduggan854@gmail.com
Supervisor .................................................................................................... Michele Hermansen – 715-247-5426
michele2255@gmail.com
Supervisor .................................................................................................... Darryl Wendt – 715-247-3462
2150 90th Street, Somerset 54025
dwendt@somtel.net
Clerk/Treasurer ............................................................................................. Vacant
townstarprairie@frontiernet.net
Animal Control ............................................................................................ Darel Hall – 715-377-5141
Assessor ....................................................................................................... Appraisal Services – 715-834-1361
2025 Fairfax Street, Eau Claire, WI 54701 │ gjohnson@as dps.com
Building Inspector ..................................................................................... Brian Wert – 715-386-5410
Brian Wert Inspection Agency, 726 E Hwy 12 – Ste. 105, Hudson, WI 54016
www.brianwert.com │ bagency@sbcglobal.net

TOWN OF TROY
654 Glover Road, Hudson, WI 54016
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 9:00 – 12:30 p.m.
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Thursday, 6:00 p.m. – Town Hall
Telephone: 715-425-2665  Fax: 715-425-2551
www.towntroy.org
towntroy@baldwin-telecom.net

Chair ............................................................................................................. Ray Knapp – 715-381-0154
521 Trillium Lane, Hudson 54016
Supervisor .................................................................................................... Suzanne Van Mele – 715-781-6180
P. O. Box 625 Hudson 54016
Supervisor .................................................................................................... Lowell Enerson – 507-276-4521
293 Townsvalley Road, River Falls 54022
Supervisor .................................................................................................... Jan Cuccia – 715-425-1457
132 Skyline Drive, River Falls 54022
Supervisor .................................................................................................... Doug Rowen – 715-808-1372
295 River View Drive, Hudson 54016
Clerk/Treasurer ........................................................................................... Jennifer Clark – 715-425-2665
towntroy@baldwin-telecom.net
Animal Control .......................................................................................... Companion Animal Control – Brit Harmon – 715-220-1332
TOWN OF WARREN
720 112th Street, Roberts, WI 54023
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 8:00 am to 4:00 pm; Friday 8:00 am to Noon
Monthly Meetings: 3rd Monday, 7:00 p.m. – Town Hall
Telephone: 715-749-9013  Fax: 715-749-9014
https://townofwarrensccwi.gov/  office@townofwarrensccwi.gov

Chair .........................................................................................................................Geno Hanson – 612-802-5233
1001 80th Ave., Roberts 54023
Supervisor ..............................................................................................................Grace M. Hoyer – 715-749-3715
901 80th Ave., Roberts 54023
Supervisor ..............................................................................................................Debbie Delander – 715-688-9390
1418 70th Avenue, Roberts 54023
Supervisor ..............................................................................................................Gerald Mueller – 715-220-6683
1088 140th Street, Roberts 54023
Supervisor ..............................................................................................................David Cave – 715-760-0036
P.O. Box 33, Roberts 54023
Clerk/Treasurer .....................................................................................................Deina Shirmer – 715-749-9013
720 112th Street, Roberts 54023
Animal Control .....................................................................................................Brit Harmon, Companion Animal Control – 715-220-1332
Assessor ..................................................................................................................Jerry Kins – 715-861-3964
Chimney Rock Appraisal, 18604 78th Ave., Chippewa Falls, WI 54729
Building Inspector .................................................................................................Brian Wert – 715-386-5410
Brian Wert Inspections Agency, 726 E Hwy 12 – Ste. 105, Hudson, WI 54016
www.brianwert.com  bagency@sbcglobal.net

VILLAGES

VILLAGE OF BALDWIN
400 Cedar Street, P.O. Box 97, Baldwin, WI 54002
Office Hours: 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Wed., 6:00 p.m. Municipal Building
Telephone: 715-684-3426  Fax: 715-684-4708
www.villageofbaldwin.com  info@villageofbaldwin.com

President .................................................................................................................Lance Van Damme – 715-760-0726
lvandamme@villageofbaldwin.com
Administrator/Clerk-Treasurer .............................................................................Tracy Carlson – 715-684-3426 ext.116
tracy@villageofbaldwin.com
Deputy Clerk ..........................................................................................................Jodi Peterson – 715-684-3426 ext.117
jodi@villageofbaldwin.com
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Deputy Treasurer ................................................................. Steve Perry – 715-684-3426 ext.118  
                                  steve@villageofbaldwin.com  
Police Chief ........................................................................ Darren Krueger – 715-684-3856  
                                  darren.krueger@villageofbaldwin.com  
Municipal Judge ................................................................. Honorable Don McGee – 715-684-4930  
Assessor .............................................................................. Barrett Brenner – 715-926-3199 (Cell) 715-559-1433  
                                  Chimney Rock Appraisal, 348 Mirror Lake Drive, Mondovi, WI 54755  
Building Inspector ................................................................ All-Croix Inspections – 715-377-2152  
                                  office@allcroix.com | www.allcroix.com  

TRUSTEES  
Doug Newton doug.newton@baldwin-telecom.net  
Chad Wernlund cwernlund@villageofbaldwin.com  
Austin VanSomeren avansomeren@villageofbaldwin.com  
Matt Knegendorf mknegendorf@villageofbaldwin.com  
Amy Jurgens ajurgens@villageofbaldwin.com  
Kristine Forbes kforbes@villageofbaldwin.com  

VILLAGE OF DEER PARK  
Deer Park Library  
112 Front Street West, Deer Park, WI 54007  
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 8:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m. or by appointment  
Monthly Meetings: 1st Monday, 6:30 p.m., Deer Park Public Library  
Telephone: 715-269-5213   Cell: 715-781-5320  
www.deerparkwi.com  
dereepark.clerk@vi.deerpark.wi.gov  

President ................................................................. Randy Olson – 715-269-5577  
Clerk/Treasurer ................................................................ Dale Clarkson – 715-269-5213  
Assessor .............................................................................. Lisa Meyer – 715-235-1338  
                                  E4151 430th Ave., Menomonie WI 54751  
Building Inspector ................................................................ Brian Wert – 715-386-5410  
                                  Brian Wert Inspection Agency, 726 East Hwy 12, Hudson, WI 54016  
                                  www.brianwert.com | bagency@sbcglobal.net  
Constable ............................................................................ Ron Meier – 715-338-2503  
Animal Control ..................................................................... Darel Hall – 715-377-5141  

TRUSTEES  
Louis B. Ludovico  
Arlyn Severson  

VILLAGE OF HAMMOND  
455 Davis Street, P.O. Box 337, Hammond, WI 54015  
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 7:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m. Friday 7:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.  
Monthly Meetings: 2nd & 4th Monday, 6:00 p.m. Village Hall  
Telephone: 715-796-2727   Fax: 715-796-2791  
www.hammondwi.org  
clerk@hammondwi.org  

President ........................................................................... Tony Bibeau – 715-760-1631  
                                  presidentbibeau@hammondwi.org  
Clerk/Treasurer ................................................................... Sandi Hazer – 715-796-2727  
                                  clerk@hammondwi.org  
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Deputy Clerk ................................................................. Angie Blodgett – 715-796-2727
deputyclerk@hammondwi.org
Police Chief .............................................................. Daniel Orr – 715-796-2345 Fax: 715-796-5454
vohpolice@hammondwi.org
Municipal Judge .......................................................... Honorable Wally Graf – 715-796-2345
Assessor ................................................................. Randy Prochnow – 715-309-2863
 Prochnow Assessing, E5339 674th Ave, Menomonie, WI 54751
 prochnowassessing@yahoo.com
Building Inspector .................................................... Brian Wert – 715-386-5410
 Brian Wert Inspection Agency, 726 East Hwy 12, Hudson, WI 54016
TRUSTEES
Laurie Gruber trusteegruber@hammondwi.org
Chris Buckel trusteebuckel@hammondwi.org
Bob Trudell trusteebobtrudell@hammondwi.org
Lynn Pabst trusteepabst@hammondwi.org
Kimberly Olson trusteeolson@hammondwi.org
Stefan Wood trusteewood@hammondwi.org

VILLAGE OF NORTH HUDSON
400 Seventh Street N, Hudson, WI 54016
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m., Friday 8:00 a.m. – 11:30 a.m.
Monthly Meetings: 1st Tuesday, 7:00 p.m. Village Hall
Telephone: 715-386-5141 Fax: 715-386-6770
www.northhudsonwi.gov
mluedke@northhudsonwi.gov

President................................................................. Stan Wekkin - 715-386-5141
 swekkin@northhudsonwi.gov
Administrator / Clerk ................................................... Melissa Luedke - 715- 386-5141
 mluedke@northhudsonwi.gov
Deputy Clerk / Treasurer ............................................... Susanna Snyder - 715- 386-5141
 ssnnyder@northhudsonwi.gov
Village Treasurer .......................................................... Nathan Troester - 715-386-9807
 ntroester@northhudsonwi.gov
Police Chief ............................................................. Mark Richert - 715-386-8433 Fax: 715-386-7011
 mrichert@pd.northhudsonwi.gov
Animal Control .......................................................... Darel Hall - 715-377-5141
Municipal Judge ....................................................... Honorable Eric Johnson - 715-377-7989 Fax: 386-7011
Assessor ................................................................. Bowmar Appraisal LLC, Roger Koski - 800-303-2090
 4330 Golf Terrace Suite 208 Eau Claire, 54703
Building Inspector .................................................... Brian Wert - 715-386-5410
 Brian Wert Inspection Agency 726 E Hwy 12, Hudson, WI 54016
 www.brianwert.com | bagency@sbcglobal.net
TRUSTEES
Dustin Keller dkeller@northhudsonwi.gov
Mary McGurran mcgurran@northhudsonwi.gov
Jennifer Merrill jmerrill@northhudsonwi.gov
Kirk Nelson knelson@northhudsonwi.gov
Bryan Pike bpike@northhudsonwi.gov
Tim Zais tzais@northhudsonwi.gov
VILLAGE OF ROBERTS
107 East Maple Street, Roberts, WI 54023
Office Hours: Monday – Friday 7:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Monday, 7:00 p.m., Village Hall
Telephone: 715-749-3126  Fax: 715-749-3889
www.robertswisconsin.com
vilofrbt@baldwin-telecom.net

President ..............................................................Katy Kapaun - 715-749-3126
Clerk/Treasurer ..........................................................Megan Dull - 715-749-3126
Deputy Clerk ..............................................................Barb Newton - 715-749-3126
Police Chief .............................................................Jeremiah Strohbusch - 715-749-3467; Fax: 715-749-3487
                        jstrohbusch@robertspolice.com
Assessor ..............................................................Kleven Property Assessment, LLC - 715-529-1032
                                        S11091 County Road W, Eleva, WI  54738
Building Inspector ......................................................All Croix Inspections - 715-377-2152
                                                       office@allcroix.com

TRUSTEES
Shawn Dakovich  Brian Tremblay  Tim Johnson
Mary Shemon  Peter Tharp  Vacant

VILLAGE OF SOMERSET
110 Spring Street, P.O. Box 356, Somerset, WI 54025
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. & Friday 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Monthly Meetings: 3rd Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., Village Hall
Telephone: 715-247-3395  Fax: 715-247-5790
www.villageofsomerset.us
info@villageofsomerset.us

President ...........................................................................Mike Kappers - 715-281-1189
                                                                mkappers@villageofsomerset.us
Clerk ........................................................................Tasia Berger – 715-247-3395
                                                               tberger@villageofsomerset.us
Treasurer .....................................................................Andrea Otto - 715-247-3395
                                                               aotto@villageofsomerset.us
Police Chief ...................................................................Joel Trepczyk - 715-247-3319 Fax: 715-247-5987
                                        P.O. Box 158, Somerset 54025
Municipal Judge .............................................................Honorable Brad Nemec - 715-247-1208 Fax: 715-247-2475
                                        P.O. Box 313, Somerset 54025
Assessor ......................................................................Associated Appraisal - 920-749-1995
                                          1314 West College Ave., P.O. Box 2111, Appleton, WI  54912-2111
Building Inspector .........................................................Brian Wert - 715-386-5410
                                         Brian Wert Inspection Agency, 726 East Hwy 12, Hudson, WI 54016
                                                        www.brianwert.com  |  bagency@sbcglobal.net

TRUSTEES
Chris Dubak cdubak@villageofsomerset.us  Caleb Garn cgarn@villageofsomerset.us
Brandon Krohn bkrohn@villageofsomerset.us  Joshua Hecht jhecht@villageofsomerset.us
Chris Moreno cmoreno@villageofsomerset.us  Donnie Kern dkern@villageofsomerset.us
VILLAGE OF SPRING VALLEY
P.O. Box 276, Spring Valley, WI 54767
(Ward 3 is located in St. Croix County)
Office hours M-F 8:00 – 4:30
Monthly Meetings 1st Wednesday 6:15 p.m. Municipal Building
Telephone: 715-778-5635
www.springvalleywi.com
clerk@vi.springvalley.wi.gov

President ........................................................................................................ Theresa Koch - 715-307-7417
Clerk/Treasurer .................................................................................................... Luann Emerson - 715-778-5635 ext. 4
clerk@vi.springvalley.wi.com
Office Assistant ................................................................................................. Ruth Esanbock - 715-778-5635 ext. 5
svassist@vi.springvalley.wi.com
Police Department ............................................................................................... 715-778-5678
Assessor ................................................................................................................. Bowmar Appraisal - 715-835-1141
4330 Golf Terrace Suite 208, Eau Claire, WI 54701
Building Inspector ................................................................................................ All Croix Inspections Corp - 715-377-2152
office@allcroix.com | www.allcroix.com

TRUSTEES
Matt Huepfel Rich O’Connell Pete Koch
Brad Jorgenson Ruth Lukes Liz Erickson

VILLAGE OF STAR PRAIRIE
207 Bridge Avenue, P.O. Box 13, Star Prairie, WI 54026
Office Hours: Call for Appointment
Telephone: 715-248-7231 Fax: 715-248-7501
Monthly Meeting: 2nd Tuesday, 7:00 p.m. - Star Prairie Community Center
www.villageofstarprairie.com
clerk@villageofstarprairie.com

President ........................................................................................................... Rita J. Keating - 651-472-4359
rjkeating54@gmail.com
Administrator-Clerk/Treasurer ............................................................................ Amanda Engesether - 715-248-7231
clerk@villageofstarprairie.com
Assessor ............................................................................................................... Owen Assessing, LLC - 715-643-2081
E3571 810th Ave., Menomonie, WI 54751
Police Officer ........................................................................................................ Vacant - Non-Emergency Line – 715-246-6131 or call 911
Animal Control .................................................................................................... Darel Hall - 715-377-5141
Building Inspector .............................................................................................. Brian Wert - 715-386-5410
Brian Wert Inspection Agency, 726 East Hwy 12, Hudson, WI 54016
www.brianwert.com | bagency@sbcglobal.net

TRUSTEES
Kiris Dorr - 715-220-9731 kdbrockmiller@gmail.com
Brian Schaeffer - 715-222-6526 bschaeff85@gmail.com
Craig Matthys - 715-377-2899 csmatthys@gmail.com
Liesette Rendell - 612-987-5158 lrendell@hotmail.com
VILLAGE OF WILSON
Community Center - 440 Main Street, P.O. Box 37 Wilson, WI 54027
Monthly Meeting: 2nd Monday, 6:00 p.m.
Telephone: 715-772-4402  Fax: 715-772-4413
wvillage@wwt.net

President ..........................................................Kristina Schwartz - 715-797-1487
Clerk ...............................................................Dawn Wickman - 715-772-4402
Treasurer ................................................................Vacant
Assessor ..................................................................Jerome Prochnow - 715-231-1253
N6290 670th Street, Menomonie, WI 54751
prochnowassessing@yahoo.com
Building Inspector ..............................................All Croix Inspections Corp - 715-377-2152

TRUSTEES
Amanda Millermon
Linda Eng

VILLAGE OF WOODVILLE
Pioneer Building - 102 South Main Street, P.O. Box 205, Woodville, WI 54028
Office Hours: Monday – Thursday 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Tuesday, 7:00 pm
Telephone: 715-698-2355  Fax: 715-698-2697
www.villageofwoodville.org
julie@villageofwoodville.org

President ................................................................Dennis Lawson Jr.
dennislawson@villageofwoodville.org
Clerk-Treasurer ..................................................Julie Wathke - 715-698-2355
julie@villageofwoodville.org
Deputy Clerk/Treasurer ........................................Jodi Trunkel - 715-698-2355
jodi@villageofwoodville.org
Police Chief ..........................................................Lori Russett - 715-698-2169 (Fax) 715-698-3094
lrussett@villageofwoodville.org
Municipal Judge .....................................................Honorable Adam Dodge - 715-698-2355
Director of Public Works ....................................Brent Knegendorf - 715-698-2494
brent@villageofwoodville.org
Assessor ..............................................................Kleven Property Assessment, LLC - 715-529-1032
S11091 County Road W, Eleva, WI 54738
Building Inspector ..............................................Brian Wert - 715-386-5410
Brian Wert Inspection Agency, 726 East Hwy 12, Hudson, WI 54016

TRUSTEES
Dennis Russett  dennisrussett@villageofwoodville.org
Roger Leque  rogerleque@villageofwoodville.org
Erika Jordahl  erikajordahl@villageofwoodville.org
Rick Finn  rickfinn@villageofwoodville.org
Sue Lohmeier  suelohmeier@villageofwoodville.org
Polly Carlson  pollycarlson@villageofwoodville.org
CITIES

CITY OF GLENWOOD CITY
217 West Oak Street, P.O. Box 368, Glenwood City, WI 54013
Office Hours: Monday – Friday 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Monthly Meeting: 3rd Monday, 7:00 p.m.
Telephone: 715-265-4227  Fax: 715-265-7307
www.glenwoodcitywi.com
cityclerk@glenwoodcitywi.com

ALDERPERSONS
Ben DeGross       Kent Kletscher       Steve Lee       Bill Ross Jr.       Austin Sandow

CITY OF HUDSON
505 Third Street, Hudson, WI 54016
Office Hours: Monday – Friday 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Monthly Meetings: 1st and 3rd Monday at 7:00 p.m.
Telephone: 715-386-4765  Fax: 715-386-0804 & 715-386-3385
www.hudsonwi.gov  info@ci.hudson.wi.us

Mayor .......................................................... Rich O’Connor - 715-386-4765 Ext. 120
                          rich.oconnor@ci.hudson.wi.us
City Administrator ............................................ Aaron Reeves - 715-386-4765 Ext. 136
                                             aaron.reeves@ci.hudson.wi.us
Asst. City Admin/Community Development Director ....... Mike Johnson - 715-386-4776 Ext. 166
                                            m.johnson@ci.hudson.wi.us
Clerk ................................................................... Becky Eggen - 715-386-4765 Ext. 140
                                                  becky.eggen@ci.hudson.wi.us
Deputy Clerk ........................................................ Karen Duchow - 715-386-4765 Ext. 122
                                                  k.duchow@ci.hudson.wi.us
Finance Director/Treasurer ..................................... Alison Egger - 715-386-4765 Ext. 138
                                                 a.egger@ci.hudson.wi.us
Building Inspector ............................................... David Gray - 715-386-4775 Ext. 132
                                                  d.gray@ci.hudson.wi.us
Police Chief ...................................................... Geoff Willems - 715-386-4771
                                                   g.willems@ci.hudson.wi.us
Fire Chief ................................................................ Drew Spielman - 715-386-5861
                                                 d.spielman@ci.hudson.wi.us
Municipal Judge ................................................... Honorable Susan Schleif Gherty - 715-386-5929
                                                505 Third Street, Hudson 54016
Animal Control ................................................... Companion Animal Control - Brit Harmon - 715-220-1332

.................................................................
ALDERPERSONS:
1st Dist: Randy Morrissette, II district1@hudsonwi.gov
2nd Dist: Bill Alms district2@hudsonwi.gov
3rd Dist: Joy Knudson district3@hudsonwi.gov
4th Dist: Mike Kennedy district4@hudsonwi.gov
5th Dist: Sarah Bruch district5@hudsonwi.gov
6th Dist: Joyce Hall district6@hudsonwi.gov

CITY OF NEW RICHMOND
Civic Center, 156 East First Street, New Richmond, WI 54017
Office Hours: Monday – Friday 7:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Monthly Meetings: 2nd Monday at 7:00 p.m.
Telephone: 715-246-4268 Fax: 715-246-7129
www.newrichmondwi.gov
mscanlan@newrichmondwi.gov

Mayor ................................................................. Jim Zajkowski - 715-246-4268
City Administrator/Utility Manager .................................. Noah Wiedenfeld - 715-246-4268
nwiedenfeld@newrichmondwi.gov
Asst. City Administrator/Finance Director .......................... Rae Ann Ailts - 715-246-4268
railts@newrichmondwi.gov
Planner ........................................................................... Vacant
Clerk .............................................................................. Michelle Scanlan - 715-246-4268
mscanlan@newrichmondwi.gov
Treasurer ......................................................................... Beverly Langenback - 715-246-4268
blangenback@newrichmondwi.gov
Community Development Director ................................. Beth Thompson - 715-246-4268
bthompson@newrichmondwi.gov
Public Works Director ...................................................... Erik Evenson - 715-246-4268
eevenson@newrichmondwi.gov
Building Inspector ........................................................ Ben Campbell - 715-246-4268
nrinspect@newrichmondwi.gov
Police Chief ...................................................................... Craig Yehlik - 715-246-6667
cyehlik@newrichmondwi.gov
Municipal Judge ................................................................ Honorable Renee Keating - 715-246-4268
Animal Control ............................................................. Dedicated Animal Control Services, LLC - 715-377-5141
Assessor ................................................................. Accurate Appraisal, LLC - 1-800-770-3927
P.O. Box 215, Menasha, WI 54952-0415

ALDERPERSONS
1st Dist: Craig Kittel - 715-246-3961 aldermankittel@newrichmondwi.gov
2nd Dist: Peter Vrieze - 651-308-2009 aldermanvrieze@newrichmondwi.gov
3rd Dist: Thomas Weinmeyer - 651-276-2268 aldermanweinmeyer@newrichmondwi.gov
4th Dist: Mike Montelto - 715-246-6087 aldermanmontello@newrichmondwi.gov
5th Dist: Ronald Volkert - 715-220-6788 aldermanvolkert@newrichmondwi.gov
6th Dist: Kari Kraft - 715-246-6937 aldermankraft@newrichmondwi.gov
CITY OF RIVER FALLS
222 Lewis Street, River Falls, WI 54022
(Wards 1 – 5 located in St. Croix County)
Office hours: Monday – Friday 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
City Council Meetings: 2nd and 4th Tuesdays at 6:30 p.m.
Telephone: 715-425-0900  Fax: 715-425-0915
www.rfcity.org
awhite@rfcity.org

Mayor ........................................................... Dan Toland - 715-426-3404
dtoland@rfcity.org
City Administrator .......................................................... Scot Simpson - 715-425-0900
ssimpson@rfcity.org
Assistant City Administrator ............................................. Jason Stroud - 715-426-3416
jstroud@rfcity.org
Administrative Services Manager/City Clerk ..................... Amy White - 715-426-3408
awhite@rfcity.org
Deputy City Clerk ............................................................ Jackie Hanson - 715-426-3448
jhanson@rfcity.org
Deputy City Clerk ............................................................ Kristi McKahan - 715-426-3403
kmckahan@rfcity.org
Finance Director/Treasurer ............................................... Josh Solinger - 715-426-3449
jsolinger@rfcity.org
Utility Director ............................................................... Kevin Westhuis - 715-426-3442
kwesthuis@rfcity.org
Public Works Manager .................................................... Erica Ellefson - 715-426-3406
ellefson@rfcity.org
City Engineer ............................................................... Todd Nickleski - 715-426-3409
tnickleski@rfcity.org
Building Inspector .......................................................... Dave Hovel - 715-426-3426
dhovel@rfcity.org
Police Chief ............................................................... Gordon Young - 715-425-0909
2815 Prairie Dr. River Falls, WI 54022
gyoung@rfcity.org
Fire Chief ..................................................................... Steven Cash - 715-426-3534
115 N 2nd St., River Falls 54022
cash@rfcity.org
Municipal Judge .............................Honorable Daniel Gorman - 715-426-3429 or 3430 Fax: 715-425-0233
Assessor .................................................................Accurate Appraisal, LLC - 800-770-3927
P.O. Box 415, Menasha, WI 54952-0415

ALDERPERSONS
District 1: Sean Downing – 715-307-2057  sdowning@rfcity.org
District 2: Nick Carow – 715-425-2006  ncarow@rfcity.org
District 3: Alyssa Mueller – 715-307-4462  amueller@rfcity.org
District 4: Todd Bjerstedt – 651-248-1099  tbjerstedt@rfcity.org
At Large: Diane Odeen – 612-309-6731  dioxide@rfcity.org
At Large: Scott Morrissette – 715-307-2335  smorrissette@rfcity.org
At Large: Jeff Bjork – 715-629-7655  jbjork@rfcity.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town:</th>
<th>2000 Census</th>
<th>2010 Census</th>
<th>2020 Census</th>
<th>2022 Final Estimate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>903</td>
<td>928</td>
<td>1,047</td>
<td>1,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady</td>
<td>710</td>
<td>821</td>
<td>880</td>
<td>889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylon</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>683</td>
<td>708</td>
<td>715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eau Galle</td>
<td>882</td>
<td>1,139</td>
<td>1,253</td>
<td>1,274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerald</td>
<td>691</td>
<td>853</td>
<td>831</td>
<td>8847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erin Prairie</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>688</td>
<td>673</td>
<td>670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>629</td>
<td>638</td>
<td>643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>785</td>
<td>747</td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td>947</td>
<td>2,102</td>
<td>2,565</td>
<td>2,692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>6,213</td>
<td>8,461</td>
<td>8,671</td>
<td>8,859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnickinnic</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>1,722</td>
<td>1,815</td>
<td>1,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Valley</td>
<td>430</td>
<td>515</td>
<td>567</td>
<td>572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>1,556</td>
<td>3,272</td>
<td>4,074</td>
<td>4,272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush River</td>
<td>498</td>
<td>508</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph</td>
<td>3,436</td>
<td>3,842</td>
<td>4,178</td>
<td>4,322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>2,644</td>
<td>4,036</td>
<td>4,291</td>
<td>4,421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>808</td>
<td>932</td>
<td>993</td>
<td>1,004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton</td>
<td>1,003</td>
<td>900</td>
<td>907</td>
<td>908</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Prairie</td>
<td>2,944</td>
<td>3,504</td>
<td>3,733</td>
<td>3,779</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>3,661</td>
<td>4,705</td>
<td>5,518</td>
<td>5,558</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>1,320</td>
<td>1,591</td>
<td>1,733</td>
<td>1,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Village:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>2,667</td>
<td>3957</td>
<td>4,291</td>
<td>4,356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Park</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hammond</td>
<td>1,153</td>
<td>1,922</td>
<td>1,873</td>
<td>1,864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Hudson</td>
<td>3,463</td>
<td>3,768</td>
<td>3,803</td>
<td>3,888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>1,651</td>
<td>1,919</td>
<td>2,026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somerset</td>
<td>1,556</td>
<td>2,635</td>
<td>3,019</td>
<td>3,168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Prairie</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>561</td>
<td>678</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Valley*</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>184</td>
<td>209</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodville</td>
<td>1,104</td>
<td>1,344</td>
<td>1,386</td>
<td>1,426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenwood City</td>
<td>1,183</td>
<td>1,242</td>
<td>1,306</td>
<td>1,288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>8,775</td>
<td>12,719</td>
<td>14,755</td>
<td>15,140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Richmond</td>
<td>6,310</td>
<td>8,375</td>
<td>10,079</td>
<td>10,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Falls</td>
<td>2,318</td>
<td>3,149</td>
<td>3,636</td>
<td>4,064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTY TOTAL</td>
<td>63,155</td>
<td>84,345</td>
<td>93,536</td>
<td>104,269</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Municipality also located in Pierce County*